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Admiral Kimberly's Report.

WASHINGTON, April I.-While no
doubt Is entertained here that Admiral
KImberly did everything possible to 11\'ert
the drcadfuldlsaster at Samoa, the receipt
of a detailed report is awaited with inter
est. \Vhen that is received it will bo de.
cided whether it is neccssary to make any
further investlW1t1on.

Colonel W. B. nemey, Judge Advocate
of the Navy, says on the subject:

The usual courso wlll be followed In a
case of this kind. Admiral Kimberly will
make a report to the Secretary giving
all the facts in connection with tho
loss of the ships and men in
this squadron of which he has com
mand. That report will In the natural
order of things be referred to me, and if in
my iudgment it seems to me thero is any
negligence displayed, or that the Admiral
failed to take all proper precautions, I
shall recommend to the Secretary that a
court of Inquiry be held.

Tbe functions of a court of inquiry aro
very similar to those of ll. grand iury. If,
after a thorough invE\stigation, the court is
convinced that the Admiral did not display
the seamanship which ought to have
been expected of him under the circum
stances, the court would recommend to tho
Secretary of the Navy that he be tried by
court martial and I should have to prefer
charges. I do not believe any oourt will
be convened.--------

Second-The statUte P1UVl"~~•• -. • ••

posal ot these lands "to actual settlers un·
del' the homestead laws only,lt und whilo
providing that tho "rights of honorably
discharged Union soldiers anel sailors in
the late civil war shall not, be abridged,"
makes no mention of sections under whieh
such soldiers and sailors, their wives nnd
orphan children are permitted, with re~ard

to pubUelands generally, to malte additional
entries in certain cases free 1rom tllO
requirement of actual settlement on tilO
entered tract. Therefore, it is held
that soldiers or sailors' addition
al entries can not be mado
on those lands under said sections unless
the party claiming will, In addition to tho
proof required, malco affidavit that the en
try Is made for actual settlement anel cuI
t1vatlon. Entries will not be s ub,ect to
commutation under Section 2,301, Uevised
Statuten.

Any person applying to enter or me for
a homestead will be required first to make
an affidavit, In addition to the other re·
qulrements, that he did not violate tho law
by entering upon and occupying any por
tion of the lands prior to April 22. TQwn
site entries may be allowed, but the limits
in area In any such entry Is to one-half
section, or 320 acres, as a maximum, wha~
ever the number of inhablt3nts.

~,"

$3.00 AYEAR.

(HE OKLAHOMA LANDS.
l

A Letter of Instruction Concerning
Entries Therein.

WASHINGTON, D.O., Apri11.-Tho
CommIssioner of the Land Office, with the
approval of Secretary Noble, has issued to
the Registers and Receivers of tho newly
established land offices in Oklahoma a let.
ter of instructions of special interest to
persons desiring to settle in that territol'y,
The most important features of the lettor
are the following:

All except reserved lands are made SUb
iect to entry by aotual settlers under tho
homestead laws,with cortaln modifications
Attention is directed to the general circular
of January 1, 1889, containing the home
stead laws and official rogulatlons thore
under. These laws and regulations aro
modified by the spocial provisions of March
2, 1889. in the following partiCUlars, viz. :

First-The rule stated under tho title
that bnly one homestead priviloge to the
same person is permitted, is so modified as
to admit of homestead entry being made by
anyone who, prior to the 11l1Ssago
of the act, had made II. homestead.
entry, and failed from any cause to securo
title In fee te the land embracod therein,ol'
who, hnvlng secured suoh title, did so by
what is known as commutation of his
homestead' entry. With regard to a person
making homostead entry and failing to ao.
qulro. title thereunder, Ol' commutation
thercof, after the 11l1ssage of said net of
March 2, 1889, the rule as to tho second
homesteads is operative anll will be en
forced In relation to these laws as weil as
t.fL..... ,..

The Public Debt.

WASBINGTO~, April I.-The publi6
debt statement was issued to-day. Interest.
bearing debt, principal, $915,035,532; Inter
est $9,039,921; totals, $924,D'i'5,453. Debt on
whioh interest bas ceased since maturity,
principal and interes~ $2,097,275; debt
bearing no interest, $748,195,430; total debt,
principal, $1,005,172,207; interest, 810,OD5,.
951; total, $1,675,268,158; total debt less
available cash items, $1,168,690,050. Net
cash in treasury, $54,006,396; debt less cash
in treasury AprU1,1889, $1,1l4j683,1i63; tlebt
less cash in treasury March 1, 1889, $1,128,
289,818; decrease of debt dUring the month
$18,605,655; deorease of debt since June 30
1888, $50,900,994. Total cash In treasury as
shown by the treasurer's general, account
$617,li91,090.66...........- -- --

President Harrison haa declared the
Oklahoma lands open for settlement on
and after April 22 at noon. The Govern
ment Land Oftlce has been located. at
Guthrl~ Indian Territory, aloeal point on
theAtc)1ison, Topeka & Santa Fe.Railroad,
where parties contemplating the locating
Of lands wil1llnd all necessal'y liCCOmmo-

. dllotl~Pfi, such ItS hotels, cOilvdyances, OUt-
fits for- campin~1 fut11ufQrmatiQn as to tho
llmu6, ~~ .

l
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TERRIBLE TALES FROM DAKOTA THE· WORLD. .\.ONG LETTER FROM STANLEY. untl1w1thinafeWh~ndredfee~of.theNY"
--- anza plain. We afterwards approached

Graphic Story .of the Explorer's Expe- the villiage of Kakongo, situated at the
The United States Senate haa ad- , dition into Central Africa. southwest corner of Albert Lal<e.

journedstne clte. 'LONDON, April 2.-Henry M. Stan- \lThree hours were spent by us in at-
Lewis Wolfiey has been confirmed. Jey's letter . describes the journey bo- tempting to make friends, but we signally

for Governol' of Arizona. tween Yambunga and Albert Nyanza, It failed. They would not exchan«e the blood
of brothorhood because they had never

Mr, Lincoln has formally accepted ,goes mueh Intodotails and is very interest· heard of any g'ood people coming from
the mission to Great Britain. ing,. th t'd f th 11Th Id

Tile expedition which consisted of 369 of- e wos Sl 0 0 COl are. ey wou not
Murat Halstead's nomination has' fieers !md men, started from Yambunga on accept any presents from us because they

bllon :finally rejected by the Senate. J 28 did not know who we were, but they would
une ,1887. On the first day the expe- goive us wator to drink and show us the

In the recent municipal elections in ditlon marched 12 miles along tho river road up to Nyaum.Zassic. Fl'om these sin-
Kansas the ladies voted in large numbOl;'S. bank to Yaknardo. During the next six 1

days the expedition marc.hed inland in an g-u ar people we learned that they had
James N. Huston of Indiana has heard that there was a white man at Un-

been appointed treasurer of the United easterly direction through a densely popu- goro, but they had never head of any white

St:~tes. ~a~~~i::1~:ies;:~dn~:;:~eUSt~~e:~~~::: :~~ ~:~~ga~~~~:a:e::s~~~e~h~o:a::'d they
W The people of Ohio are discussirig of 'the party, but, although severnlconflicts "We we were shown the path and we
the quentlon of putting Mr. Halstead in the took place, the party did not lose a man. oampecl dbout haifa mile from the lake and
United St!J:tcs Senate. .:From July 4 until October 18 he followed h

he left bonk of the Al'l1whimi. t en began to consider our llositlon. My
A letter has been received in Europe ! On August 1 the first death occurl'ed, tho couriers from Zanzibar had ovidently not

from Stanley dated September 4th. He' arrived or Emin Pasha with his two
was well at that time. Cause being dysentary. So for, for 30 dnys, steamers would have paid the southwest

the course had been singularly successful. side of the lake a visit to prepare the na-
Gladstone pronounced a magnificent The party now t d 'ld t'en ere a WI coun ry lU tives for our coming. My boat was at

eulog,v on John Bright in the lower houae their nine day's march through which
of Parliament last week. Lhelr sufforlngs multiplied and sevel'al Kilinga.Longa, 190 miles distant, and there

were no canoes obtainable. Thore was no
Mayor Roche of Chicago was de- deaths occurrod, On August 13, on arl'iv· 1 f Ibl

ing at Aloslbia the natives presontcd a p an eas e oxcept to retreat to Ibwirl,
feated for re·electlon by over 12,000 votes. ~bold front and the party lost five men from build a fort and send II. party back to KIl·
His Buccessful rival was D. O. Creiglor.' poisoned arrows. inga-Longa for a boat, store up evel'y load

It is stated th~\t the sultan of Tul'- 0 A in the fort not convoyahle, leave a garrison
I n ugust 31 the expodltlon inet a party in tho fort to hold It, maroh back to Albert'

ltoy has discovered a plot to depose }lim .of Manyomas and their mistortunes bogan
and to placehis brother's he1ron the throne. :on this date. Within three days of this Lake and send a boat in search of Emln

Th F h G unfol·tunatc meeting twonty-slx men do- 1-'asha. This was the plan which, after a
e rene overnment is serious- serted. len«thy discussion with the omcers, Ire.

ly consldorlng the advisability of issuln" solved UIJOn
" What Stanley describes as the awful .a decree of banishment agalnstBoulanl-fer. "0 A' I;nonth begins on leaving tho station of tlto n pr 1 29 wo once again reached

Beside their other duties tho Rus. IA1'ab chlo! Ugarrava, when the expedition hlvnnna lJ"o"n,l no_...~_'" "v -. - n"I'.I1m.
sian pollee are required to see that all olti. numbered 203 men, having lost (10 by deser. bel' 10, and at Ii p.m., of that day I saw the
zens pal·take of the Holy Communion reg. tion and death and having left 00 sick with Khedlvo's steamer about 7 miles away.
ularly. • Ugarrnva, which led te tho Arab settle. Roon aftel' 7 o'cloclr Emln Pasha, SignOr

A Russian citizen cannot distribute ment Kallnga. ':Che men Ih'ed on wllel Cabati and Mr. .Jephson arrived at out
.fruits, fungi and nuts. camp, where they were heartily 'Welcomed

a business or visiting card without having b II f 'U to th til ......Before reaching KllIn",n.Lon"'Il, Stanley v a 0 us. ,ve were ge er un ..~y
it first sanctioned by the police depart. .,..... o~ h 11ft 11 1 I J h thment. lost 55 men through star\'atlon and deser. MI, w en elm, eav ng ep son, ree

tlon. A slnve.owner at KllInga.Longn Soudanese and two Zanzibaris In his care.
Ohili has formally Bent notice of its tried his utmost to ruin tho expedition. li'ourteen days afterward I was at Fort

intention to partako in the congress of Short of open hostilltles, he Insisted on his Bodo. At tho fort were Captain Nelson
AnlOrlcan nations to be held In Washington purohaslng rifles, ammunition "nd elotll. and Lloutenant Stairs. The latter had reo

YA~KTO~, Dalt, Aprllli.-Sterles of ter- .. t d f U 1)0 d ftc I h dthis year. lng, so that tIle eXlledltlon left th'" stallon urne rom garrowas.... ays a l' a
l'ible losses by tho hurricano of firo that v. t t f th 1 k b I I Ith hiAn exton-I'Ve Nihilist printing "",_ begmtred. se ou or 0 a 0, l' ng nit \v m,swept over the country north of hero con-"" ..., .,- I I 10 t f r.n All thn

tabll h h Tho men wore absolutely nalted and W(lro a as, on y men ou a uv. v resttlnuo te come in. s ment us been discovered at War- were dead.
Violin, a lIttlo villaA'o, has only three saw. :Many persoDs connected wltil It 80 weak that thoy wel'O unable tocarl'y thO

bUildings standing. were arrested. boat. "On Juno 16 left Fort Bodo with all tho
OUvit, HutchlnsonCounty,wasburned. New York has received more 1m- Stanloy was thereforo obliged to leavo Zanzabarists and 101 of Emin'SOPe~Ple,
Pukwana was wiped out. the boat, together with 70 loads of rtoods, leaving all my omcers at the fort. n une

portallt nllpolntments from tho new admin- at Killin"'a·Lon"'a under caro of "'Ur"'l!On 21 we reached IGionga and on July 10
In Yankton County about twcnty farm· i t tl th h St vlth I di b'" '" ..ers woro burncd out. s ra . on an any ot er ate, \ n - Parke and Captain Nelson, tho lattm' of Cgarrowwa9. The latter stutlon W3!l de·
In tho vloinity of Jonesville, 12 miles ana a close second. whom wos unable to march. ~\rter 12days serted. Pusslng down the river 119 fast 119

north of Yanltton, eight farmers sustilined Postmustor General Wanamaker is journey the }larty, on November 2, reached we could go, only expecting to meet cour·
losses running from 81,000 to S3,ool> each. making speeches throughout PonnsylvnDla Ibwlrl. '1'ho Arob devastation, which had fers I bad sent to Major Bnrtcllot, we fn·

Around Jonesville the 10s9 will foot up In favor of the Prohibitory amendmc:a reacbed within a few miles of Ibwirl, wus dulg-ed ourselves In pleasing anticipation
to S10,000. soon to be voted on In thnt State. so thorough that not a native hut was loft as wo nearel! tho goal. Ion A
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O 1 i hi h h Btandlng botween Varrava . and Ib"'I·ri. O\'(lrwolt Grtarrowas w th a ot 0. 0no man ostSl,OOO n monoy w c e No sufficient evidence could befound ..
h d I d What the Arabs did not destro.\' tbe ole· calloes and our couriers reduced to 17, who

a n bls coat on a picco of plowedgroun to wlllTant the return of 400 musicians . ltd fIt f h lrb dth
300 feet from the grass, and two wagons phants destroyed, turning the whole region re a (! an aw u s ory 0 a rca os
were burned 100 feet from the fire. landed last weelt at Castle Oarden, and Inte a horrible wilderness. Stanley Call' calles aUlI tragic scenes. Three hafl. boen

they were permitted to leave the Gardon. tinucs: slain, two were stili feeble from wounds
Sixty miles of telegraph wire was blown

down between Ccntrov1lle and Huron. The new Oonstitution recently "Our SUfferings terminated at Ibwlrl.We and all except five bore on their bodies
"1' adopted by Japan gives the ballot to --r.'" were beyond tho reach of tho d"stro'·ers. scars of arrow wounds..., I~~EAI'OLIS, Mmn., April 5.-During .,~ c " ..

the past two dnysSouth DahotaandMinne- mau who pays taxes amounting to $15 a We were on virgin soli, In a rerrion aban· A week later Stanle~'met the rear col.
sota have been swept by a series of wind year. This sum lS equivalent to about $i5 doned. Without food, we ourselves wero umn of hlB expedition at Bunalya and
storms which bave caused millions of dol- In this country. mere slteletons and a stop was tberefore found Mr. Bonny. ~'rom the latter Stan-
lars of damages to proporty. Several1lves The recent hurricane at Samoa. ordered for the purposo of rccuperatlon, ley learned, greatly to his sorrow, of the
have been lost. which wrecked three American and threo From 289 persons we now numbered );4. shootln~of Major Bartellot by 0. native 0.

The storm started Monday night and German war ships was of unpnrelled se. Sufferings bad been so awful, our calami· month before. Jamison had gone to Stan·
swept over a large area south of the North verity. The loss will seriously cripple the ties so numerous and the forests so endless ley Falls to try to get more men from Tin-
ern Pacific in Dakota, extending inte tho navy of both countries. that our people refused to bellevo that we poo Tlb. Bonney was the only white man
southern counties of this State. would see the plains and cattle, the N,yan2a atBunalya.

The greatest damago has boon caused by Secretary Blaine has received infor- and Emln Pasha, They had turned a deaf After dl'scrlbingo what 0. wreck he found
the wind alone, but in many plaoos, fires mation from Consul Allen at Kingsten, Ja- ear to ourprayers and entreaties and l!rivl'n the rear column to be, Stanley complains
fanned Into fury by the stQrm have wiped malca, of the sale by tho colonial A'overn- by hunger and suffering they sold their of tho officers at Yumbunga, having too
out of existenco several small villages and ment to an Americun syndicate of the en- rifles and equlpmentB for a few ears of In- readily accepted deserters' reports of his
hundreds'of farm houses, rendering hun. tire Jamaica railway system. dian corn. • • death and sending his personal kit of med·
dreds of families homeless. An intensely interesting letter has "Perceiving that mild punishmentwou1ll icines, etc., down the Congo, leaving him

The towns almost completely destroyed been received from Stanloy. He has tra he of no avail, I resorted to tho dcath pcn. naIcedof tbe necessities for b1a return to
are Violin, Olivet, Pultwana, Lesterville versed B country never before seen by alty, and two of the worst cases were Emin.
and Mount Vernon. Tbree or four other white men and tells wonderful storIes of hanged in the presence of all. The letter then summarizes what had
villages are badly damaged. its scenery and naturslresources. "We waited for 13 days at Ibwiri. The been accomplished. The expedition was

ManY,head of cattle, sheep and hogs have I Professor Swift of the 'Warner Ob- supplies were inexhaustible and our people 1GO days in n. continuous, unbroken, com
also per1shed. In many places crops were te h tel • f t"- glutted themselves with such effect that we pact forest, The grass land was traversed

. serva ry as receIVee a egram rom ,uO had 1 kcovered by loose sand and dust and w111 L' k Ob to i the d' 143 s ee and robust men. When we in eiA'ht days. How far west beyond the
have te be replanted. IC, ::lerv~ ry announc ng ISCOV- started for Albert Nyanza, on November Congo the forest reaches Stanley does not

Travel was suspended on some of tho cry last evenmg by t:r?fessor Barna~ of 24, we were stilll28 miles from the lalte. know. The superficial extent of the tract
roads, so great was the forco of the wind. a now ?Omet. Its posItion was in the rIght Given food, the dlstanClt seemed nothing'. described above is 240,000 square miles.
~'he sterm has abat-ed somewhat, but the ascensl?n 5 hours, 20 minutes, Ii? seconds; "On December 5 we emerged upon the North on the Congo, between Upsoto and
wind Is yet high enough to keep fires burn- declenSion no~h 26 degrees 7 mmutes. It plains, leaving the deadly and gloomy for- the Truwhlme, the forcst embraces another
Ing fiercely, and furthel' heavy losses are has a slow motlOn to the southwest. est behind us. After IGO days of contlnu. 20,000 square miles between Yumbanga
expected. At a meeting of the Central Labor ous gloom, we saw the light of broad da~' N~·anza. Stanley come across five distinct

The damage in Minnesotn is much less Union of New York Bcommunication was shining all around, making all things beau- languages. At a distance of 50 miles from
than in Dakota, as tho force of the storm read purporting to come from Jay GouJd tUul. The men literally leaped and yclled the camp on tho Nyanza they saw a moun·
was pretty well spent before it reached tho through Washingten Davis a rallread con with joy and raced over the ground with tain, probably 17,000 or 18,000 feet in height
border. The lOSses in South Dakota are tracter, stating that Gould would be will- their burdens." above the sea, its summit covered with
$2,000,000 at a low calculation. ing to hand over to the union $11,000,000 in "On the 9th we entered the country of snow. It is called Ruevenzori and will

• gold, with interest from 1889, if tile Cen- the Dowerful Chief Mazambini. The na- prove a rival to Kelimarro. The natives
Harrison's Nomi.natiohs. tral Labor Union.would be willing to adopt tives sighted us but we wore prepared. who had seen the lake to the south agr~ed

a plan for co·operative industry proposed Their war cries were telTible from hill to that it is lorge, but not so large as the Al-
\VASHINGTON, D. 0., April 3.-0ithe b.V Gould. The secretary will wait upon hill, pealing across the intervening valley. bert Nyanza.

350 nominations sent to the Senate during Mr. Davis to·morrow to see what the com. The people gathered by hundreds at every Emin Pasha had two battalions of regu.
the special session by President Harrison, munication means. point, war horns and drums aunouncing lars, the first consisting of 750 rlfies and
the following were rejected: Murat HaL the . t u 1 Afte l' ht 1A Washington speeio.l says: "It is commg s l' gg e. r II. s 115 s nr- the second of 040. Besides these he has a
stead, to be minister to Germany; Isadore mi he d'n in 0 t 'n tha curious coincidence that the special ses- s n 1 g ur cap uri g a cow, e respectable fOl'CO of ilTegulars. In conver
S. Loventhal, to bo postmaster at Modesto, first beef e h d t tcd . e 1 ft thsion of the Senate called to ad"l'se andcon- w a as smce wee sation with Stanley, Emln said that if heCal. The following remain unactec1 upon, Y oee th 'ht d f 11 b th

sent to the nominations made byPresident an, e mgo passe peace u y, 0 consented to go away from there they
(nnd therefore died) at the end of tho ses- 'd • f th ".Cleveland ad'ourned nxactly :tour years Sl es preparmg or e morrow.' would have nearly 10,000 people with them.sion: William H. Whitman, to be associate J'-
justice of the territory of Now Mexico; ago, on Apr112, 1885. To that Senate be- 1Iere Stanley nn-rrates how tho rie«otin- Emin was much worried to lmow how all
Edwin J. Kursheed, to be Marshall for the tween March 4 and the, time of ~djourn- tlons with the natives failed, how a dc- tho women and children, numbering over
eastern district of Louisiann and six pollt. ment were sent 171 nominations, of which tachment of forty persons led by Lieuten- 2,000 could be brollgolit away. He and
masters. Presidefit Harrison's nomina. 156 were confirmed, 12 not acted upon, 2re- ant Stairs and another of 30 left Zareba Stanley discus sed the matter ati great
tions were contained in 284 messages. jected and 1 withdrawn. President Har- and assaulted and cBlTied the villages, longthl but reached no conclusion. Elmin

During tho special session of the Senate rison has sent to the Senate since March driving the natives into a general rout. said the Elgyptians, of whom he had 100
• 1 4, last, 314 nominations, of whl'ch thr"'e The march was resumed on the 12th and men, besides their women and childrennt the begmning of President C eveland's .-

h C • 4 were withdrawn and two re'ectcd a'nd there were constant light fights all along would be vel'Y wlliing to leave and heterm he sent to t e apltol 18 messages, J
and 18 of his nominations failed: to receive 'Practically all the rest were eonfirmed.~ th~route. would bo glad to be rid of them, as they
confirmation, but there were no rejeotlons, That President Harrison has madamore On the afternoon of the 13th," says undermine his authority and nullify his

A,J; the last session of Congress during the than twice the number of President Cleve. Stanley, "we slg~ted the Nyanza with endeavors fOr retreat. When he informed
administration of President Hayes the land's nominlltions during the same period Kavalli, tho objectIVe point of the expedi- them that Khartoum had fallen and Gor
Senate failed to act on 106 of his nomina- of time simply indicates that President tlon, six miles·off. I ha(ltold the mEln to don Pasha was slain they told the Nubians
tlons and rejeeted,8. This record has nev- Harrison is more inclined than his prede~ prepare to sea Nyanza. 'l'hEly murmurod it was II. concocted stery, and that some day
er been equalled. .cessor to give the Senate Its prerogative of and doUbted. When they saw Nyania be· the steamer would descend' the' river to

• • • passing upon appointments. '1'he longer low them many came to kiss my hands. thoir l'e1lef. Emin proposed, after Stan.
Advices from Stanley Falls statethat number of appointments certainly does not "Wo were now 0,200 feet aboV'e sea level' ley's departure, to visit Fort Boto.

Amos who have arrived there report that meau a greater rush for office now than and 2,000 feet above the Albert Nyanza. Stanley says, in conolusion, tnat he in·
Henry M. Stanley and mmin Pasha were four years ago,nor can itbe twisted intoany After a short halt to enjoy the prospect We stmcted the officers of the Fort to destroy
llcal'd :from in Februal'Y. They were yielding of the administration to the pres- commenced. the ragged and stormy descent. it lllid accompany Elmin to Nyanzee. He
marching toward Zanzibar with several sUl'e for place because there were'never /10 :Before the rear gUll.t'd bad descended 100 hopes to meet them all there, as he fn
thousand. meu,' womell il'nd cl1nHr~n nnq many office seMera who have left Wash- ,.feet the natives from the plateau pouted tonded making It-short cut to the NV~H~~P
6,000 tusks at 4v,ory, .... . _ fngton in (U~!lppoint~~nt as g1!~Jn~ tht) Jftoet' ~~~m-l keeVh1/f the r~ay ~~"l:d bUllY I ~Jong the new;otlte.

.•_- l~~tw~~~-

Villages,in Ashes, Farmers Rendered
Destitute and Life Destroyed by

the Resistless To()rnado of •
Fire.

5MITOHELL. Dalt.,' April 13.-Nobody
put aman who has stood before a prairie
fire ~nd tried'to stay its nwf\ll l'ush and
roar whon it is fanned by a fresh wind,can
aPPl:eciate its a~most resistless fOl'ce. 'I'he
fires that have brought so much less and
SUffering to southeastern Dakota. in the
last few days were practically irresistible.
The fiames in some instances leaped 100
feet of plowed ground. and rushed away
again on their career of destruotion. All
precautions woro vain. The spl'ing had
heen very dry and the top of the ground
had been dusty or'b alted,and:Jran extreme
ly higoh wind prevailed during the fires.

Undor these conditions when'ftre touched
tho g-rass it burst out with a ftash almost
lIko powder and shot away across
the prairie like an arrow, its course ever
widening, To extinguish it with
water, of course, was out of tho ques·
tion. Plowing firo bl'caks was slow work
and the high wind often drove the fiames
across them.

It was 3 o'clock in tho after'noon when
tho peoplo of Mount Vernon sa w tho wide
spreading prairie northwest of thom break
out into II. 'blaze. The smolto dashed into
and through tho town on the wings of the
wind,and tho flames rushed aft or with sav
age fury. Mitohell was telegrllphed to for
help, and 100 firemen with hoolrs nnd lad
ders were sont, and the entlrl) population
of Mount Vernon and the mon from Miteh
011 met the fiames on the outskirts of tho
town and fought with desperation, but
l1early the ontlro vlllago bUl'ned and 100
families al'O left' homelesb. Tho loss Is
~O,OOO.

Outsldo of town lt Is In:possiblo yet to
say what the loss is. Littlo farm·houses
scattel'ed over tho pralrlo are wlped out by
dozons. Stories of losses of life may como
later.
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'l'here al'e now fOUl' new railroad
schemes' w\1ich pl'omise to touch at 01' near
Ce-rrillos.

The bovine qattle in this Territory
now numbel'l,~50,000 head, valued at $18,-
000.000. .

Twenty-eight prisoners now flourish
and wax fat in the County Jail at W~stAl
buquerque. .

'I'here are great patches, miles in ex
tent, of yellow fiowers on.the hill sides aad
in the great valley north of Lordsburg.

The Springer Cement Works pro
pose to turn out 400 :barrels ller day that
being the full capacity of the plant. Or
ders are already on file for 8,000 barrels of
the cement.

A few Apache Indians left the San
Carlos agency the other day and are on the
war path. They are supposed to be in the
White Mountains, and will be summarily
dealt with when captured.-R'lo G'randc
RcpubHcan.

J. E. Raunheim, manager of the
Santa Fe Copper Company at. San Pedro,
has issued an order to his foreman not to
employ nor keep in employment any man
who gots drunk 01' in ia tho habit of fre·
quenting gambling houses.

In New Mexico there is a law that
when husband 01' wifo deserts the. othel'
partner the offending membor of the firm
shall be p;nt In jail and confined there until
the 01'1'01' is repented of and matl'imonial
life is again Willingly endured... ..

NEW MEXICAN NUGGETS.

Texas has forty·nine county seats dost!
tuto of gospol preaching.
~'he latest nickel-In·tho·slot devico per

fumes ono's handlrcrchlof.
ThO Athenroum club at Dublin has dccld·

to admit ladles as membors.
The richost man in Borlln rojolces in

an annual Incomo of 2,760,000 marks ($1"
190,000). •

A firm In Dixfield, Mo., mtends convert
Ing 700 cords of birch and popular Inte
toothpicks.

A Cnllfornia wonmn g'nthered 502 cucum,
bel'S from a volunteer vlno which grow io
hor ,:carden.

The latest crazo among actresses Is the
hand and arm photogrnph. They spend uo
cnd of monoy for suoh pictures.

A French papel' rofers to ·'Mr. Sum'is;,
Cook, of the Amorlcan Congress." It meau)
Sunset Cox, and he feels put out that such
18 fame. 'J

I{crosene freezes solid in Dakotn and it Is
as much a part of tho domestlo economy to
melt tho cake of Itoroseno as it is to wash
the dishes.

Six different patents havo been secured on
chewing·gum tho last year, and thoro is no
danger of any woman's jaws lying idle for
the year to come.

The Now York firo department had forty·
six men h.·ilIed and 300 injured nt fires last
year. The position of a fireman is rated as
hazardous as that of an employe in a powder
mill.

Oscar Wilde's latest essay is entitled
"Tho Decay of L~·ing." In it he tries to
show that lying is becoming a lost art and
the world is being impoverished rapidly
thereby.

Th9 ,P-opu'i:lt· Science Monthly says that
.. tne crab is a dancing insect, and that four·

fifths of Its moves are made to amuse itself.
Wo should like to have the flea and tho bed·
bug Investigated.

A Mrs. Cooper, of Philadelphin, got mar
ried in New Jersoy, and as the chargo Wll:>
only a dollar she mnrried another man In
Pennsylvania, reasoning that no cheap mal"
riage conid be legal.

That cyclone in Shelby county, Ala., ap
poars to have been viewed through powerfu~

magnifying glasses. It is now stated that,
while several persons were slightly hurt,
no one was killed and the houses un·
roofed and damaged were mostly negroes'
cabins.

The Catholic World states that more thfin
II. million colored childron in the southerll
states never enter II. school-room, for the
simple reason that there aro no school!!
within their reach. The southern bishops
of the Catholic church propose to build
twenty-five new schools this year.

Lord Northbrook, ex-viceroy of India,
made an address at the late missionary con·
ference in London, in which he said that
"the native of India whether ho be a Mo
hammedan or a Hindu is II. religious being,
and he respects a religious man who openly
professes his religion on every proper occas
ion II

Govcrnor Larrabee of Iowa has been
Indicted for criminal libel. Ho refused to
pardon the imnrisoned son of a Mrs. Turney,
whO there upon went from town to town
speaking against the governOr. Finally he
published Ii. pamphlet giving his viows of

: the caso, In which he charged that tho
woman had two husbands Hving. TWs was
shown to be an errOl', aUdhence the action.

President Cleveland Ms disapproved tho
:finding of the court-martial in tho case of
Passed AS!iistant Surgeon R. W. Shufeldt,
uf the arItly, who 'Was tried for neglect of
duty and sentenced to dismissal from the
servIce, and.has directed thathe be ordered
be/bre another retiring board, whioh shall
have instructions to inqnlre carefully into
his condition nnd determine whether he is
able to perform his duties.

On the labol' (Iuestlon from tM religious
point of view the Christian Leader says:
.IThe basal need is not so much the eleva
tion Of tM workman as it is that of the
m&11 in the workman. Give to the farmer,
the lilMhanic, the ordinary day laborer ali
i'.tellectunl and moral elevation and he be·
comes, in the matter Of his partioular VOca
tionl a 1l1.W unto himself. Rules, organiza.
tlons theories may hnve their placo. but the
Icure~all' behind all else is self-respecting.
~tel1Eletual manhOod,"
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Al80 rnn caf>,.
tleln this bl'lllldjl
'Which iffkept liP

:Ear !11Mb, ,lIlIo'
ITer haIl oropo
1efiEl8f.

L. M:LONG.

P. O. Ro!!lI'su.
N. M. Ran~,
Rio Hondo.

'Other brands:

.8

..

c. W. CUltlMl1(S.
=

Prop's.

Fine Wines and
Liquors.

Saloo!).

L. M. LONG,
elm ENGINEER AID LARD SURYEYOi.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROSWELL, N. Y.

Plans, s~ificatt0D8 nud eetimafes of all Mil
ohanical'Work onrfnllymade. CompleteBbsllact
of title to all tho land8 on the Rio, Hondo IIlld
Pe«:oII.

Both on leftslde

Horse brands. eBmell8 mUe on right ehonlder.

IJEA CATTLE COMPANt•
.1. C. Lu, if.
arw: M. Atldn..
son, Bango For/ll
m~·O. Ros.ell,
Lincoln countt.
N. M. Ittin/rn on
the Hondo..
North Bprln~~

,POOOll riTers, ........
. n the Aqu/J

ter an Bane OlIt fn n~;l~'co~~tr ,nrtrnorop an.a split let!;, split right.
ri· hl'lU1tidt18 ....~t o.D. lei..t Bide.. bUt sometimell on

8 s e• .l.J>UCttt8:t'b~etltnll8I'llVersed.
ADDlTIOl'fAL JlRAJo)SI.rE eide.llnd also 801110' OlllridO and htp. W etdlt,

id
B ondlii,? or loin. LEAolJ ilidp\ or I!houlder,

~ e anth ulP.I'd £!.C'!!" on at.. de II:Ild mp•. And va:(.. 'IOU8 a or 0 unuidll and marks
HdO

l
r8e Brand: Some as co.., On tott shonldgrl

an eft hip 01' thigh. . . . .
Part branded OWl onleft ehoutdor.

P. H. Lu.

Farm For SaleI!
We ha,ve for sale 160 acres of

fine bottom land with a first-ola·s.,;
water 1'ight attached. Price low.
No better 'land, in the Pecos vaZley.
Inqurir~ at this office or tuldr~&
cT•.4.. Erwin, ROlwcl[., N ••:Jf.

•

ESTATE

! \

r
,I

i " '/• I,

Red

~tlI,~

Emory &

"

...".~ .

Whetstone & Lea,

&, Toilet Articles..

ACENT8,

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COIIPOURDED.

REAL

Choice Brands
ofCigarsll

T. W. EMORY.

--PROPRIETOR--

Plaza Hotel PharITlacy.
~ DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, WINES, LIQUORS, •

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CleARS.

Open at all Hours, Day or NJ,gbt. Hall Orders and PrescrlpUoDs a Speclalt}'.

Ros1.Mell, N e'W' Mexico.

JNO. L. ZIMMERMAN & CO.,

J

Surveyors, Conveyancers and Notarlel Puhllc,

• '''''4'' '. [l~·1·t'.' to,., I i-' '( I,..•,!.'~":·",*",I',...

~J.~~"'"I~+ ",' . ~ .: .::...;,*: .,.k ( '::...~, .' -. !pa ..,:
+ ,:;: ;:. ( , h, .• ; <. , . .

',' "H~'·H.';'··Ptier·oe.
.' • < , ,I'

Real Estate, ·I.n'suranceet 'Loan Agent
. ABSTRAOTING. CON'Vl'r¥ANOlNG. ETO. NOTARY PUBLIC.

MY SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE alVEN TO ALL LAND LOOATINe.

Roswell, New Mexico.
.Money to Loan, on Improved- b'l'igateit Land-s..
.I.l.bstraots ofLal'uls in Ohaves aniL Ed-d-y Oounties. ,
FunInformation Oonoel'ni71,g the Peoos 'VaZZey O1uaer/t"ZZy Fur-

11Jished on .I.l.ppZioation.

Pro
Complete abstract of nlllandll on the Pecos.

Lan
mdPt attention to all busin~ in the U.8.

Office.

Drugs, Stationary

\ I

"
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Notice for PUblicatIon.
LAND OJ7lOJl AT LAB CRuoze, N. M.. l

April 1st. 1889. f
Notice Is hereby «iTen thlLt tho follo:riIJ.g.

named setUer hoo Aled notice of his intention to
make finn! proof in sapport of hie claim. and
that snid ..proof will be made before Probate
Clerk of Lincoln county, at Lincoln

l
N. M., on

May 17th,.18S9, !iz: Ariwna U. Gnmb e. on D. S.
2'195. for mo 0 IU se g:r sec 6 tp lls rg 25 e.

He names the following witnOO8OO to provo
his continuous rooidence upon. and eulU..atlon
of. sai(lland. viz:

A. B. LUl}8, W. n. Liles. Mike Lilell. M. V.
Com. all of Lincoln.countJ\.New Mexico.

00 En:llllND G. I:IHll1:LDS. Regillter.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OFFICJIl.\T LAS CnUOJl:s... N. M~~ l

Mnrch 13th, llllS9. 5
Notice is hereby given thnt the following

nrnned settler hos fil, ~d notice of his intention to
mnke final proof in support of his clnim, and
that snid ,Proof will he mnde before the Register
and ~celver. at Los Crnces, N. M., on April 30.
~91 VIZ: Jolin G. L acos, on D. a. 11101. for the
w III se qr ne qr se ql!. se qr ne qr Ile<l 18. town~
south ranse 2!l east. '

He names the follo'Winll' witnesses to prove hill
continuous reaidenceo upon. lind cultivation ott
said land viz:

Henry Hnrrison, F. A. lIIanwell. ThOR. J. H.
Musgrave. W. W. WaroL of Lincoln CO'l N. M.

17-6t EDHtl'ND !:t. SUIELD8. Register.

Notlca for PublicatIon.
LAND OP'FIOEATLAS CJlUO~ N. ~:b l

April 5th 1llll0. 5
Notice is hereby given that the followfull'-nam

N1 oottler hoa filed noticoof hiaintention to make
final proof in sup..p0rl of hlB olnlm. and that enid
proof will be mado before Probate Clerk at I.ln
ooln, N. M., on May 11th. 18811. viz: C. P. Gamble,
Itunrilian for the heirs of Alonzo O. Bpencer. on
T. O. No. 10. for Iota 4 nud5 lIec 6 tp l1srg25 0-

Ho nnmoo the following vitncRl!M to provo his
continuous rooidenc:e upon. nud cnltivatlon of.
said lan!l, viz:

Mart COl'It\ A. B. L71es. Bhonnlm rtIiller, W. H.
H. ulllor. au of R09Well. N. M.

20 EnlllW» G. 8mKLD9, Rcgiater.

Notice for PUblication.
LAND OxnOR U LA8 CnuOE~, N. M.. l

Mnroh ~5th. 1880. 5
Notico is hereby I~ven that the followinll'

named settler hos filod notlco of his intention to
make final proof in support of his clalm. and
thntsnidproof will be made before Probate
Clerk of Lincoln county. at Lincoln. N. M.• on
Mar 10t~, 1889, viz; DavIa J. Rowden. on D. S.
818 for me nw qr Ile<l W tp 10 s rg~ o.

He names the following witnesses to prOTO his
oontlnuous residence upon. and oultivation of,
snidland viz:n. F. BlIrnnttl W. M. CrOWl T. H. Crow. L.
Waltere, nll of I\os'WOll. Llnco n oounty. N. M.

lll-6t EDMUND G. SWELDS, Register.

Notlce.-Tlmber Oulture.
U. B. LAltD OrFIaE. LAB CaUOZB. N. M.:1_ l

• Mnrch 7th. lll1l11" 5
ComJllaint haVIng been entered at thiil ofHce bY

Richard F. Barnett ngninat James R. Spurlock
for faUore to comply1l'ith low 88 toTimber-Cnl
ture Entry No. lUll, dated J nuung 15th, 1885. !ll>
on tha 0 IIInw qr s hf no qr. Ile<ltion 2J • township
Ii 8ranga 26 east, in LincolD county !'tew MeXI
co. willi a viewto tho cancellation of said entry;
contestant nlleging that olaimanthas never done
nny work whatever upon the land embraced in
the nforeeaid entry. DB required by law. Appli
cant further BWenrs that the said Spurlock is
dood; tho sald.llnrtloo ore horeb): summoned to
appear at tho office of F. H. IJoo, Roswell N. M••
on the 2:ith day of April. 1889. at 10 o'clock a. m.•
to. ~pond and fnrni8ll testimony concerning
B81d alleged failu.re.

16 EnMtmD G. BmELns, Regietel'.

NotIce for PUblicatIon.
[Desert Land, Final Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND OJ'J'IOJI )
• • Los Cruces, N.~ April •• 18A1l. f

Notice 18 hereby given that .t'erq M. Allen.ot
Eddy, ;Lincoln county, N. M., hoa filed notice of
intention to make proof on his desert land claim
No. 755. for the s hf ne qrs hf nw qr se qr 0 hf sw
qr nwllr sw qr of soo25~seqr no gr. ne qr se qr.
ofsec 26 tp 21s_rg 26 eas beforo Probate Clerk
at Lincolii. N. M •• on Sa • tho 18th day of.
~y. 18811.

He names the following witnesses to prove the
cO..!!1"plete irpgation and recInmation of saidlnud:
.Ed ScoglWlB, B. A. Nymeler. G. W. Witt. Goo.

'1. Pennebaker. all of Lincoln county. N. M.
20 EDMUND G. SHIELDS, Resister.

Notice for PUblication.
[Desert Land. Final Proof.]

UNITED STATES LAND 0JrP'IClll:, l
• • h Las Crpces, N. M., April •• 1880. f

Notice.18 oreby !!lven, that Cnnrles B. Eddy. of
!!lddy. J;.mcoln county. N.M., hns filed notice of
Intention tQ mak!,) proofon his deaert landclaim
No. 561. for the s hfsw qr seo 20. nhfneqrseo81
ohfn III nw qr, se .Ilr nw qr ne!Ir Be gr soo 32 tIt
21 Srg 'nll,before Probate ClerK. at Lihcoln N.
lIL,J",on Sattii:day.the 18th dar of May. 1889. • •

.t1e nam!l8 the ~ollowing witnesses to prove the
oOl!lplete irpgotion nndl'eolamationof eald land:
..¥,~cogIP-USILinB: A. Nhiymeyer. G. W. Witt. Perry
.<n........n, aU OJ; co county, N. M•

20 ,ED~ND .G. SmELDs. Register.

Notice for PUblicatIon.
• [Desei'/; tand. Finnl Prool'.],

'UNITED SrA'l'ES LAND .Q1'1'I0lI, ~

N· . i Los Cruces. N. M•• Mnr. 1, 1889. f
otice s hereby,given that Jennie' D. 'Overfun

of :1ft. BtapWn, .Li!iooln ~oant7. N.M.• hlllJ1Ued
notice of mten:tion to mako proof on lier desett
land clnim No. 672dor the sw qr sw ql'sec 5. slit
se qr se"qr sw qr. soc 6, no qr oM J1W qr, no qr II
w qr, n hf seq!:tseo 7, w hf n qr. nwqr 8W ql.'
soo 8, j;p 12 8r 113 e. before Probate Olerk at Lfu~
coln, N.M., on To:esday, the 30th day of April
1880. She nam.es .th.e following WitneaBllS to prov~
the comjllete Irrigation nud reclamation of said
land: Thomas Long, Bco~ TruxtUil, Leslio M.
Long.. EdWard T. Stone. nll of RosweU, Lincoln
Co.• N.M. 16 EDMUND G. SHIELDS, &gister.

Notice 10r Publication.
[DeBerl>Lnnd, FinnlProof.]

Um'rED STA'l'ES IJANVOI'I'IOB )

N
· • • LM CrnllllS, N. M~Mnr. S.l889. f

.
otiM Isbere.b;r tdven thlLt nemnrd CleveJ ot

Lower Pennsco, Lfncoln oounty, ,New MeXICO,
h~ filed notice of intention to make proof on
hl.B. deeert lnud .ClIslm. No. 60l, for. tho he ql'~seo
22. and nW' qr..sj!C 23, t~J7 II rg 21 e before.t:ro
bate Olerk at -wncl>m. N. H•• on. Frida)', the ~th
dn.Y Of April, 1889. .

Be names the roUowIng witneeBe8 to prOTe the
com:pliltefrri.satlon llnd l1lIlltunationoreatd lnnd'
G

W;W.PlIIII,A.,.!: Gunter. N. A J3l1fol'dt 660:
•Beeves, all Of ,lJlucoln county, N. H.
l~EDl\{u.%1'D G. 5JW:LDBj n~j(t8wt.

,J
",

Of Interest to (Jattl~men.

Referring to an incorrec>t announce
ment in a recent issue Qf the Stock
Grower thnt the cattlemen of eastern
Valenoia county would begiQ their round
up on Aprill, Manager Metcalf, of the
EstlinclR grant, under date; of the 30th
ult., says: "We have deci~ed to go to
work at Seven Lakes inst(jad of Pinos
Wells, on the first of Ma~\ and as we
shall give the country betw~enhere and
the Pecos n thorough worlting, and as
there are lots of Pecos cattl, in there and
the country has never bee~ thoroughly
worked, the Pecos cattlemen should be
thoroughly well represented; and I wish
you would give publioity to these facts
as well as you can, and urgq upon them
the necessity of making up "pool wagon
and sending along a good outfit. Of
cource a few men can come along and we
shall be very glad to take care of them.
but we shall be very heavily loaded, and
they cannot do themselves a!:l muoh good
in that way aa taey can if they send
along a wagon and outfit, wl1ich they can
afford to do, for there are Ipts of Pecos
cattle-more than we have everseen be
fore.-Stockgrower.

Applicable to Roswell.
The Baltimore Manufaotu*ers' Record,

which has ever worked ina~ outof sea
Bon for the BOuth and west, ~ivesthe fol
lowing recipe for building up a town:

Talk about it.
Write about it.
Help to improve it.
Beautify the streets.
Advertise in its paper.
Patronize its. merchants.
Pay your taxes without grpmbling.
Be courteous to strangers that come

among you•
Never let an opportunity pass to speak

a good word about it. .
Remember that every dollar you invest

in permanent improvements is that much
money at interest.

Don't "kick" against any proposed ilec
essary improvement becauSE! it is not
near your own door, or for fear your tax
es will be raised 15 cents.

"To these the Manufacturers! Record
would add, support your looal paper first
and liberally, and then spend money in
advertising in the beat mediums to draw
men and money from eIBewh~re, Butbe
sure tlldt yout home paperhas ahenlthYt
well-fed look, with its sides'bulging out
with good "ads."

., ,
~ ~:':'~,~t~

Thanks, Citizen.

The success of the irrigation projects
in the Pecos valley should animate us to
further efforts in bringing about the
some results for the Rio Grande valley.
-Citizen.

Yes we are having success in our ir
rigation projects in the Pecos valley. At
first they were projects, now they are
actual facts. We are glad that tbe en
terprise and energy of the oitizens of this
valley is stirring up the thought of all
New Mexlco on this subject. Why shall
not New Mexico stand equal with Colo
rado in the matter of agriculture by ir
rigation? She can do it and take a step
ahead. The recent developments in the
Pecos valley demonstrates the fact that
we have here in New Mexico avalley
capable of supporting a population of
thousands of people, Bnd these people
will come. All through the eastern states
there are men who are looking for just
such a country. What is true of the
Pecos valley is true of many others in
the territory. If we keep up this great
work of development we may soon have
so great a population that when we
knook again at the door of the nation
for admittance as a state, the door will
be gladly opened to us. Let the good
work go on all over New Mexico.

..-..............-,,....,..,-_.... -~ ....,,-..... ~":" ...

-
The boomers aro arriving at Oklaho·

ma at the rate of 1,000 a day.-Rnton
Range.

The energy and earnestuess that a
man puts into his work is the measure
l()f his success.

The blgJ{est shirt firm in New York has
flUled for a half million or dollars.
Shrinkage in flnnnel shirts did it. Moral
Do not wear llannelshirts, or if you mnst,
-do not have them washed; no they might
·shrink and you mighttaiL-N. Moxican.

On with tho irrigation canals! Cheole
er tho territory with them until overy
~lesert blossoms and ripening fields or
grain and fruit show thnt the manifest
destiny of New Mexico is to be a great
agricultural and horticultural common·

wenlth.-O_:::P::ti;c:;.====
The Maxwell land gran.t company hlUl

ordered 120,000 grape settings and will
plant them this spring on new ground
under the Vermejo ditch. They will al·
90' put in five acres of tobacco, raising
the South Carolina plant lUI an experi.
ment. The grou.nd is now being brOKen
8nd the seeds will be planted in the fields
instead of in hot beds.

The United Stat.es government will
now be obliged to build a navy. Tllroo
'ot the bost vessels we had ,vero destroy
ted at Samoa, and the old tubs we are
now about to send out to the Paoifio
otiqudron, are a disgrace to a great nation
like ours.

Every young man with energy, a little
capital, and good sense, who comes into
.n new country and has the sand toatick,
,is :worth 8. thousand dollars to that
£Ountry. He makes capital by his labor.
.A thous.and such young earnest men
with a hundred dollars each, will do
more for the country than ona man with
.n hundred thousand dollars.

TherE! are thousands of good, indus
irious people in our great cities who
would be .dad to come to just BUch a
,place ,as the Pecos valley to make a
.home, if they only knew how to get here.
and how to commence. Why not organ
:ize a board of immigratioil for the Pecos
'Valley, whose aim shall be to oolleotand
distribute information regarding our
l'esources. California's great success lay
in organized ,effort inench oounty.

The question of Municipal govern
llDent 1s :becoming .eaoh y.ear of more im·
portance in thE! U.S. More than one
flrth of our population are now in gr.eat
.cities, abd .thees.tablishing of military
posts at each large city is contemplated Unfortunate Emmigrants.
:by thegeneral.governillent. Thethous- Immigrants are pouring into Oklaho.
Alnds of :unemployed men in great oities ma by the thousands, and many of thOse
:are not much afraid of the ordinary po· th ddt· d t ••"' •. oUsan s are es me 0 SlULer pr1va- Irrigation in New Mexico.
1ice fOrce in times like ,the Chicago riots, t· th t ill k· th •t f th. Ions a w awa e e pI y 0 e If New Me"'l·c'o w:·er·e· L_getan.lnHu"'o.lit takes the s,trong llJ:IIl .of .the military Id b f th ill Th .. W .. J.wor e ore e snow es. ere are 1l0 pl}lation from no other c~.t~se it would
to put down suoh mobs. only 10,000 homesteads, and in the rail- recelVe one from the developbient of ita

road offices of St. Louis alOne there have agriCUltural resouroes through the oon-
John L. Zimmemn.an liuali6.ed before "tructl'on of l'rrl'gat'n dit h . th

~ :been over 30,000 applicants for transpor4 D . I goes, saya e
ColUbf,J' ,Clerk :otero Saturday, as a mem- Denver Republican.
ber ,of .the ltln'.ritorial board,ofpharmacy, tation. Capitalists have long been watch-'l'he two large ditches proposed"'-and
that beln,g the Jaa.tday under the Jaw in ing their opportu.nity, aild thE! poor will whioh doubtless will Boon be begun-in

find themselves il1 a strange land with the P(lCos valley, will reclaim about 500
which he CQuid ,qualify. I.t· is a well. little or nothing left to' take them back "000 aores of llg'riouIturalland. It is land
hown faotthat Mt.Zim1l1ermail was the Which, owing t(j its charaoter and the
;f),llthol'ofthepharmllqybiU,nndthrough to the old home. The cost of living is salUbrity of ~he olimate, may be made
the efforts.<>f :Repl'esentative J!istlel' it enormous, the stories of the 'Woilderous very product1ve. The amount propoBed

richness of the soil and mineral greatly to bel'oolaimed is sUfficient pto support
mcame· a law/and We a.pjlointlJient by exaggerated, and the beat of both \vill 20,000 people directly and indirectly de
.Gov.. Ross asa 'liletn~ ,qf theboatq, be absorbed by syndioatos that will pendent upon agriculture.-Oitizen. :,
was adeser~Jngtecognition',ofl\tr. ~im~ .absorb every dollar that goes il1to the ':rhe "two large ditohes" llre begun,
,znerm~n!,:,peculi8rfitness for ,the }loBi- partly ttlade, and will be 1h\ished .ifnil-
tiOD•• TM.ntembers of the board lileet ,territory.-AlbuquEirquE! Delnc\l)~at. Uary 1st, 1890, and the 20,OOO~plewil1
!for ~rgtl)lizatiolt next Wednesdllo]' at Chaves coUilty will in flveyearsbe .the be here. Iilstead of 2O,OOOwe)1avel'oOm
t)PJ)tl?o "~-OIifJ~ rwhest counwin New 1M~ipQ. . , .f()rJ.OO~OOO peo~le. ,.,'. ~ .

c,
o ,

::S:'~:"~: .:.. _~ ,.er:'.:':.. ~;._::~::,.~. __ .~._._~ ..._,~,_. _"':::'~.~-:~:: .._,~'.._~::_-,-~........:~~'::..~.:_-.;..2.:.~::'~i;::;" i .o,~? ':.:, .'~ , ,If '"'i
Peed's Vall~Y "Re.gist~r. :Mr~.E~dy's ,success. , IT IS ENO~.MOUS.; A Hilit t...It:·,Alfalfl1 Raiscrs~

,,', " Mr.Q;B.Jj1ddy,.the g~neral;mantiger, --.,.;..,,< . ..t,: ;'." T~1eS'\lnfort,,~epa:Btsi:'i;ye~l.rshilsbeen
, , '" '. '>, ;'\ ' " • <I' ' 0" the 'D,'ecOB I,r"i..,l'atl·on, a~'d Investment Tbe ForClc on .the, Big 'D,lt,eli w1ll Ag· trying to get's:ome onA to staok strl\W

Pl1j)lish~ every Thursday lit ncia~el;l, N. M.· L '1< • IS .,.
. oompany, haa ret\lrn~d from New York gregate 1000•.lU.en ,land: ?OO with an alterl1ate layer of alfalfa, fresh
~RWIN &; FULLEN, Proprietors. and Colorado, where he hasbeenforsev. Tenms:ThisSu~~~J.:! out, and not allbwed to cure at all. John

T,I-IUJ~SDAY.,APR1L 18, 1889. eral weeks makinf,f arrangements for the --' .,' .. Boggs informs its that he staoked in a
,. . oompletion of the Roswell and Eddy 180 (Jars Reqnired to Sh1pthe Grad. barn last year well cured hay, with 0.1.

·',i) oanals. Mr. Eddy has demonstrated his . iog Outfit FromDenver. ternate layers of freshly cut alfalfa,and
. -,I' eOUNTY OFF·ICERS. ability as a successful manager of large The largest enterpiois'e in tllii:l oountry that it worked like a oharm. All the

·:~~~:t/J·oi~rli:;.'::~:::.:·::~·J'E~~~~~~,t~~~~:enterprises llerfeotly, he has not only o.r- in the way of ditcn'makihg is th"ePecos aroma of the aItalfa is retained. Amos
,Assessor. ".L. W. NEATHERLIN, Lower ?ennsco. ranged the financial and business affairs Irrigation & Investment Compli.ny·. Be- Roberts informed us also of a dairyman
;Ttll8.Sl1rel.'.....'•..•.•••'.~o •• G. n. YOUNG, Wh~te Om. . h b . h t' d 't
!Sup't. of l:lohQola,J.t. H. RIOHMOND, WhIte Oaks. of his company in such a way as to ~n- fore this month is passed"tbe'lfne of the 1D one of t e I,Ly countIes w.~o rle 1
,:probllteJ~~~~~~·~~it:~:;;;~~:~o.LincOln. sure a speedy completion of their canals, oanal will be oovered'With men.and last year with straw, und he says it is
,First Dietriet,., M. CRONIN. Lincoln. but hus enlisted the interest of oapital- teams from one end to the other, and it better than gre en alfalfa, as there is no
lBecond'Distrlllt, ..'" ' T, W. HlllNL'lI:Y, .Nogal. ists in the east in our valley who will ma- is authoritively stated by Mr. Eddy; danger from co ws eating it. They eat
:rhi~'il''J>istrlet,..'...." A.·GBEEN. Seven lRivers. terially add to its development and ad- general manager, that 700 teams will be the straw up 01 ean. This gentleman does

.F011ltT.H.J'UDICIAL.DlSTRICm. ;vanoement. lIe says monied men were put on the work before the end of the not pasture his alfalfa, as he finds it more
Composed of Lincoln, San MilJI,lelt'C0¥nx and ,afraid to take hold of imy'enterprise here month. Mr. Bradbury' the contraotor, profitable to fe( ld in this way. An acre

<Mora counties, with hend1=Lunrlers:at os \'~. b h d'd t k . th b t h' 2.:ih· h of alfalfa will f( led more than double asDistriot Judge, ~.E. V. LON~ Los Vegl\ll. . eoause t ey 1 ~o now eo arac er as his entire force nor-" IJ "t e road be-
;Bi:t1~~*ttP~~~:·M: As~~~i;;'Elll'.f~d~~: .and nature of the country, believing it tween Denver and this place"it requires much stock by cutting it and staoking it
District Oler,k .......,.R. M. JOHNSON. L88 Vegoa. to be a dry, sterril plain, instead of a 180 flat oars to tra.nsport his outfit, all of with straw. as q will to pasture. Weare

TERMS OJ!' OOUR'Jl. .rich, green valley netted here and there which he is under obligatiOl1B t9 'have on glad that the e> cperiment is being tried,
fsAn. Minone1 county -M.ny 14 nu.d November 12. d tl t ·t c
LTIicol:l~ounty,-!Februnry13.nnd Auguat.27. with living streams of water. the ground and at work by the 29th of an 1a we Clln announce 1 s suc ess.
fColfax countly,-March 12 and September 1J,7. His reputation in New York' as a care. April, that is J'ust exaotly ten days from The following of this plan will oreate
Morn co\mty.-April.2 and October 8.

ful and oompetentbusiness man enabled now. Seven hundred teams and 1000 vast wealth. A II the straw now burned
LAND OFFICE. him to present the country to his friends men may seem like an 'unnecessarily oan be made as good as the best ha;r.-

The land office for the district to which[;incoln in'such a way as to'convince them of the large force to put on an irrigating ditoh, Colusa Sun.
'county is attached is situated at Los Cmces. Dona • •
Ann county, N. 1\1. The officers nre:, .true oharaoter of the country and the but it must be remembered that this , A letteu.to the- Optic, from R. W. Tan-
.~~r~:~::::~:::::::::::::::::~~~~~nsn~~~:praoticability of the enterprise of the ditch is about 85 miles long, 6 feet deep sill, at Colorad,o Springs, who is con-

PRECINCT NO. '1. Pecoslrrigation & Investment company and 35 feet wide, and all of .the work neoted with the ,Pecos Irrigating & In-
, . . to such an extent, that he was offered must be finished by January first next. vestment compa ny, states that a part of

kO.BltSSlitLLIEU JustlCeofthePence th ddt Mr d 1 h h
I(J; O. PEBRY, DeputySherllf. more money an was nee e 0 com- • Bra bury wi! not a'Ve muo play the inoreased fe)J:ce for building their
R. H. DUNNAHOO, ~ . . plete the work in hand, one man alone time to complete it. . canals on the p( lCOS was shipped from
A. H. WHETSTONE. School Directors Dist. No 18 t ki 0125 000 f th t 1:: f th W d t d th t C t P F G1(;. C. FOUNTAIN, a ng '" , 0 e s oc 0 e oom- e un ers an a ap. •. • 0.1'- Denver on the 61·.h, and are due in Las
PAT. F. GABRE'~T, ~ S D' B. D' t N 7 pany. In addition to arranging for funds rett will have the upper, or what is call- Vegas to-morrow morning·, they will go
W H E. MILLER, . uectors IS. 0.. d fA: B:LILES. to make the canals he has arrang-e or ed the Roswell ditch, to build, he having from here down the valley by wagon
'J2£! enough to build two large reservoirs for been offered the contraot by, Mr. Brad- road, and begin the oonstruction of the

PREACHINGI:3ERVICE. the purpose of storing the surplus water bury on the same terms and conditions oanals for irrigati on immediately.-Optio
l:3ervioes will be heltI in this oircuit at the fol- in Eddy county in case the oanal does as the original contract·, thiS will divide '"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'lowing times and plnOCB: =-
On the First null Second SundBY's of e~ch not supply water enough to irrigate the. the work and insure the completion of

'month in the school house nt Roswell. Mo~mng
""enice at 11o·clock. n. m. tutd evening service at land that is proposed being colonized by the canal in time for fallfatming. Mr.
~ o'clock p. m. Sunday Sohool nt 9:30 a. m.. thl's company. After securing the money Garrett is thoroughly co'mpetent to doOn the Third Sunday of each month in tJle
~chool hOMe, at Seven mvers, at 11 o'olock a m. his next endeavor was to secure the best his part of the work, and we, confidently
nnd 7o'olock p. m. hOn the Fourth SnndaYi>feach month at Look- contractor in the west to do t e work; expect to seethe water turned in by mid
'o~:~b~t~~~a·p~ctftllr..invitffito attend. he eays he haa done so in getting Mr. summer time.

\Y. ll'. GIDDONS, P88tor. Bradbury, of Denver, Colorado, who is Mr. Bradbury is onE! of $e heaviest
better equipped fOT large contracts and railroad contractors in Colora.do, and a
who uses the best machine and labor ma- man also thoroughly BcqUainted with

·terial that can be found. the irrigation Bystems of tHat state. He
Mr. Eddy has done much for the coun- did the larger portion of the Rook Is

try besides the successful arrangement land work there last year, he has ll. com.
of the companys business, he has ma- plete outfit and is prepared to push the
terially increased the noteriety of the work along rapidly. Farmers who have
valley in the east and among a class of entered land under this ditch can pre.
people who are the most desirable em- pare to go to work on their, farms very
migrants. Ho tells us "You have no idea soon, by tho time they get 'settled and
of the great number of good people that land broken the water will be ready for
are arranging to locate hore, all the way them to turn on. We hope to see thous·
from New York to Denver where ever I ands of acres opened up this fall. The

land is too valuable and too much wealth
have been there is a constant inquiry in the water to allow them to be idle and
about this country. In Denver thepas- wasted for a whole year. Go to work
tor of the leading Baptist churoh told farmers, this company is ur with you
me he had forty families, and all good and before you kriow it wi) leave you

far behind.oitizens, who would move into the Pecos _
valley and locato in a colony on the
lands under our canala. That is not the
oase in Denver only, but every where I
have bcen, thero seema to be a united
movement to our immediate section ot
Now Mexico."

Mr. Eddy says further that while he
believes in advertising the country in its
true charaoter, thero is no place lD the
west that needs so little advertising to
secure emmigration as the Pecos valley.
It will be but a year or two until the
whole valley will be filled with busy,
rustling farmors, and become the fore·
most fruit and agrIcultural section in the
United Stat.es, when her towns will be
commeroial centers of importance, and
when her commerce will be the largest
factor of the commeroial interests of New
Mexico. We rejoice in the success Mr.
Eddy hM mnde, and join with citizens in
general in giving him oredit and honor.
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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL'S.
. Enatern mnll arrives: Dally at 10:00 P. m

Dep~:. 'p:~;.v~~~its-MAxL~
',_-~-'-~---~ - -- "-XrrIvos: Wcdnes(lnyand Friday at 8:00 p. m.

Depnrtll: Thuredllf and l:laturday nt 7:00 n. m.
W. H. COSGROVE, P.M.
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A. WElL.-

I

Co.,

W. H. GOBGBOTI:·

HOUSE.
Wholeeale and retail.

&

.. :" ,.'

Ne1.iU" Mexico.

SEED

STOCK

ESTATE

J.B.LBA.

--Dearlers In--

AND

".·--DEALERS IN--",,·

CARRY A COMPLETE STOOlI OJjl'

RobertsoIl;

MEXICO

lVI.

EXCHANGE

HA~NESS and SADDLES,"

-_:' .. , ....

PLEMENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES.,

ERWI"N'S

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

A.

GOO'D PROPERTY

HA~Tl\1AN & \iVEIL,

Wholesale ('oD)l1)issioI) Merchal)~s ..
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

NEW

REAL

BROKERS

Parties desiring to pnrchase~

choice VALLEY FARMS with the
best ,WATER UIGHTS attached"
on the PECOS or HONDO rivers,.
are requested to correspond.

Headquarters for Alfalfa and Johnson Grass Seeds.
Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feod. Sond for froe catalogues.

Mail Orders ProIl:lptly Attended To..

Ros-well,

GEO, W, HARTMAN.

.I1.nd Solicit an Inspection of our Stock. f!JaZZ in OlfJr St07'e anrZ'seeM/

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingle:s and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &0..

JORN W. POB.

General MerGhan~ise of Every -Kind'i
Roswell, New Mexico.

General ,Merchandise, Farmin.g. lm~

",'
" ....~

'fl"'"

• /4,

ROSWELL, N. M.

& Bl1ILDERS." wanted tor C~~~OMERS.
•

Attorneys at Law,

Physician and Surgeon.

Jobbing at Shortest Notioe,

Attornoy, Solicitor &Counselor at La'l, .

,
.1

D. J. Gorman &Go
/'

WARREN, FERGUSSON &
RICHARDSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

I" ~:. •

RecompeDSB de SliO U
Una "reCOlIlpeJiSB de oiIl,Ouenta. pesos

sera pag-adO parel abajo firmado, por el
aresto y Iii. convicoion de algunB persons
oulpab~e de vender, robar, '01D.atBr a '\
algunos .de mi ganado. menorilegal
minta. ",..;0 FltED Ro~tt. '

Roswell, ~., M" ~!!1roh'l1i '89.. 1M!
I,
\

.\ ... : I·~'·"··'~.,r-."·-~-",'-": .-,
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Locals.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
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. ,. " ., "'. ..
-J.. B. Trott~r has :put thfl finishing·· ,FatlllAcciallnUn the Pecos It.-v'cr. HON,1)O'RESERVOIR··n

touohes on L.:M. Long's newoffiQe, and",On':llll!ltThtlrt:lday morning the ,co~.' i'~~! ~,../......--- •
Qommenced the COJistruotioll.: qf the. munitywa8,sAocked tohe!1rofthedeath AG:I,'and Enterprise for New l\le:1d~o~.·
bui!dingtobeO,0ou,piedbylV,Iessrs.Booth ofypung'l\{r.13udd Johnson, son of 4. '~r ·WorkofConstructiQn to Be-
& Wells. "i W. Johnson,pne of our most esteemed ., giu at 9nce.

"":'Hotels crowded, not a spare room to and well}wown citi~ens. From what we -'--
be had' in 'town, no idle men, improve- can learn, Mr. Joh,nson .had crossed the 100,000 Acres' of Land for Farms,
mell.~s being made on every aiQe, is cer- Pecol'! to summon Dr, SutherlanQ,' Qur.· 'I Eru~~9~cbardsand Vineyards.
tainly a good indication of Roswell's ing his absence the river had risen, and" 'The·First New; Mexioan Reservoir &
prot:lperity. when he and Dr. Sutherland atteJIlpted Irrigatioll Company held its first meet-

-J. S. Lea came down from Ft. Stan- to recross the river the Doctors bug/P' in~Q~,;Mona:ay,evening, in Jaffa, Prag.er
ton.on Sunday. He will return ina few was upset, and in attempting to render t$r. Co's. office, andelecte<1 the following
days to assume control of the affairs of his atsistanc,e Mr. Johnson ~ust have ·9fJicq?;s: President, Capt. G. E. Overton,
the post store, over which he has been become entangled in the fioating buggy ot Ft. stanton; Vice, President, J. J.
appointed receiver. and sw~pt away. Searching partie~!are Cockrell, of Lincoln; Secretary, W. S.

-Capt. G. E. Overton arrived last now out, but up to the present time Prager, of Roswell; Treasurer, Sol Jaffa,
Sunday and spent part of the week here have been unsuccessful in recovering the of Trinidad, Colo; General Manager, L.
looking after his various interests, among body. Mr. J o1].nson, although only about .l\!I.,Long, of Roswell. The board of di-,
which is the construotion of a fine brick .20 years of age, had already won the lova :r.~ctorsdecided to commence active op
,front blockon Main street. and respect of the entire neighborhoo~ ~r..ations at once. All preliminary work

for his steady! manly and upright habits, wil.1 bel pushed to completion, su'rvey:ors
-Cedar Canon Pool, the D. D., the and his utl-tlmely death will leave a

V 0 X d h F C
blank that will long be felt in the com- are in the field now, and the maps and

• . ., an t e' . H. . .outfits, all . h t f th 1mumty. The REGISTER offers its sincere c ar so' e wor c are to bl:) finished
from near Ft. Sumner, passed through d I t h' b dcon, 0 ences 0 .1S. ereave parents in about May 1st, when the prospectus of
IWswell this week on their -way down to thelr hour of aflhctlOn. .the company will be issued. 100,000
Seven Rivers to commeI!-ce the roundup. Church BulltUng. aores of the finest Hondo land will be

-In a conversation on Monday, Capt. Last Sunday our school house was brought under water, and will make one
Overton stated that his faith in the fu- f th b t "It I d" .orowded by an audience of people who 0 e es agr10u uraistrlCts west of
ture of Roswell had never wavered. He th M' .. All th' '1' tby their intelligence and good looks e lssourl rIver. IS leS ribu-
believed at first sight we would have a t to Ro II d 'II b b t hwould do oredit to any eastern oity. ary swe an Wl e u anot er
large oity, and his faith is stronger to- f d t thO 't h' h '11 'th tThese people went to the school house to ee er 0 lS Cl y, W 10 Wl Wl ou
day ,than ever. d bt b th '1 te f h'hear a sermon from the Rev. W. F. Gib- ou e e commerC18 cen rot lS

-Dr. :M' E. Taylor, of Ft. Stanton, was bons, and the reverend gentleman did great valley.
in Roswell the first part of the week. full justice to the theme he had in hand. The gentlemen comprising this c.qm
The Dr. owns a fine farm of 240 acres While our school house is large, and will ,pany are among the most enterprising
about thre~ miles from the oity, and is seat very many people, yet we need bet. business men of the southwest, they have
very enthusiastic over the future pros- ter church acoommodations, and every the energy and capital, and are known
pects of the Pecos valley. effort in this directlOn should meet with .~ make a success of what they under-

-L. B. Freudenthal & Co's. man, A. the encouragement of our citizens. We .take, so that we feel assured that the
McAfee, of EI Paso, registered at the are here building up a new country a .Pecos valley will soon have the greatest
Bessellieu House the early part of the country of marvelous resources one' in, ,rel!lervoir for the storage of water in the
week. :Mr. McAfee thinks this ,valley which the near future will see 'a civih- ,'united States.
will afford a large field for El. Paso mer- zation as great as has been built up Tho benefits that the Pecos valley will
ohants in the near future. around Los Angeles. Let us -not wait derive from the construction of such a

-There is a great cry for lumber, for people to come in and build our reservoir are great, the thousands of
buildings are delayed on this account, churches for us, but let us start and lay acres of land that will be brought under

the foundation upon which, if they cultivation will be the llome of thous
enough men and teams oan 'not be had pleas!,!, the ve~y people whom we invite 'ands of people Green alfalfa fields will
to haul lumber from the Capitan mills may Improve If they can. People of Ros· • .
as fast as it is wanted. Every idle team well are generous toward every good en./be seen on every hand, orchards wlll be
in the country could be employed. terprise, let us be generous towards this set out, hundreds of acres of forest trees

one. will be planted, where the mesquite bush
-Great activity prevails ,in every de- Our Air Lines. grows today tomorrow will be seen the

partment of business, it is almost impos. fi Id f .The Pecos Valley REGISTER seems to e so wavmg grain. 'l'he great mar-
sible to find an idle man in Roswell.-- be trying to build the Rock Island rail- kets of the world need these productions,

-Sunday is Easter. Everybody has something to do and road on an air line through Roswell to anq if this valley can raise just as ~ood,
seems to be domg it. The importance EI Paso. 'lJ t b tt d t h-Everybody is busy. f' d Weare"lndtoseetheenterprl'semnn~ l~no e er,pro uc st anareraisedino our Clty an valley impresses all alike. ... .. .. th t t h d b-Finest kind of weather. ifested by the REGISTER. But, Mr. Ed. 0 er s a es, s e nee not e afraid to be

-G. W. Cleveland, representing H. R. itor, different material from that will be .a competitor. Every acre of land cover-
-The work on the streets is going Wood & Co., wholesale hardware, of EI requirod to make the line shorter via. ed by the canals from this great roser-

right along. Paso, Texas, spent a couple of days in Roswell, than via White Oaks. The In- . '11' d' t 1 h 1 fterpreter sincerely hopes that Roswell VOIr Wl Imme lQ e y ave a va ue 0
-A. M. Robertson has begun work on Roswell this week. The general outlook WIll get a railroad, and we believe she from $15 to $50 because of its product-

his new office. for our city greatly pleased the gentle- will at an early day, but this "air line" ivebess. No where in toe world is there
-Wm. Peacook, of Ft. Sumner, visited man, and he thinks a large busin\!ss in business is most too thin. to be found better soil than that which

Roswell Tuesday. his line will be done here in the future. Keep the resources of the Pecos valley thO ..t' '11" t ·t I dbefore the public, that alone will secure IS reservulr Wl lrrlga e, 1 on y nee s
-Attend the base ball meeting to. -Mrs. O'Neil, formerly proprietress a ral1road. the water to enhanco its commercial

night, ('rhursday.) of the Stanton House, Lincoln, came Themountaills of New Mexico are bar- value ten-fold. Our valley will welcome
dO~,1Vn to Roswell Tuesday, for the pur- riers to air lines. They can only exist on all such enterprises. Let them come.

-The orchestra boys were out sere- paper White Oakn I te tepose of opening her new hotel here. .- .. n rpre r.
nnding Tuesday evening. Judging by her past success in Lincoln Yes, "air lines" would be pretty thin Base BalIn

-E. d. Wilcox, proprietor of the I.X.I. we have no doubt but she will fully sus- up in White Oaks, you would have to get All base ball players und all pBrties
'WBS in the city this weok. very high to build one, but down in the' interested in base ball, are requested to

tain her reputation for keeping n first- Pecos valley where we have no moun- t at th t f J ff P & Co-Lieut. Paddock, of Ft. Stanton, was class hotel. mee e sore 0 a a, ruger .,
in tho city for n few days. Mr J L G t f W b :M tain barriers, where for hundreds of 'on Thursday evening, April 18th, at 7:30

- • • • au, 0 arrens urg, l 0., miles track can be laid the same as on p. m., for the purpose of organizing a
-The editor and wife are spending is in the oity. Mr. Gaut has just made-seyeral dnys up the Hondo. te ddt f th p·ft t . the prairies of Illinois, we can build "air base ball club for Roswell, and if possi-

an ex n e -our 0 e aCl c coas ,m- lines." The REGISTER is of the opinion ble to organize two clubs. Everybody
-There is Borne talk of re-organizing cluding Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Cal- that the Rock Island R. R. company will turn out and start the ball a. roUin".

the Roswell Dramatio Club. ifornia, Utah and Arizona, and has found need no outside help in constructinA' the
-Hundreds of shade trees have been nothing that equals the ohances offered great trunk line that will in the future Strayed.

Ilet out this spring in our city. in our valley in inducements to the conneot Chicagoand EI Paso VIA Roswell. From my ranch on the Pecos, nbout
aotual settler. 50 miles north of Roswell, three mnres,

-Work on the :Masonio blook is pro- branded MAconnected,on left shoulder.
gressing finely, nearly n dozen men at .-Our cqurt house square will be one -A party of four gentlemen consist- Any information or return of mares will
work on it. of the most handsome parks in the city, ing of Sol Jaffa, of Trinidad, Colo., W. -be liberally rewarded.

comprising as it does about four acres, S. Prager, A.D. WrightandL.O.Fullen, 'V. H. FUQUE,
:.-;T. J. Cockroll and wife, of Lincoln, well Bet out in trees and sown in blue of this city, went on a fishing trip out to Ft. Sumner, N. M.

passed through R9swell en route to Eddy grass. When the court house shall be the lake one day last week. Sleeping One thousand farmers will locate in the
un Tuesday, built what a paradise we will have for out on the ground one night, and getting Pecos valley within the next year. Land

-The Bessellieu cottage is completed the legal fraternity. Much credit is due up before daylight the next morning to which will produce wheat, amafa, oats,
and soon the Judge will transact busi- Capt. Lea for his enterprise in this catch fish for breakfast, catching frogs 'and all fruits, will not remain long un·
ness at home. direction. and minnows for bait, was a part of the claimed as soon as it is coveredby ditch-

-Messrs. Sol Jaffa and A. D. Wright -We recommend the building of a program, but they report a splendiQ" es, which is now an assured fact.
leave early next week for a trip down the briqge over the Pecos river southeast of time and look none the worse for the I !!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Pecos to Eddy. this place. There has been enough prop- trip. E.H. SKIPWITH,

-Boys take our advice and organize erty lost within the last three years 'by -Mr. Arthur A. Mermod, of Denver,
,and play ball in some kind of shape, or our stockmen and teamsters to build Colorado, accompanied Mr. Eddy on his
-quit altogether. two or three good bridges. If this was return home. Mr. Mermod is one of the

-The rains we have been having for done there would be no such distressing leading young businessmen ofColorado~
:the past two weeks have benefited the accidents as has cast a gloom over the a man of means, and who has wisely '__-----------R-O-SWEL--L-._N_._M_.
:country a great deaL community tho past week. adopted the Pecos valley as the bostJ. A. ERWIN,

-The dance at the residence of Wm. -Mr. Morgan, of Norman & Morgan, place in which to invest. He is now
Fountain last week wa~ well attended, Morfa, Texas, was in town last Thursday erecting several houses in the growing
and all report a good time. en route to the Hondo valley with a town of Eddy, where he has secured

-E. A. Rudisill, book-keeper for De bunoh of saddle horses and mares. Mr. large interests. Mr. Mermod will exercise
Lany &Terrell of li10rt stanton, spent a Morgan intends holding his horses in a great deal of influence in his state to
part of the week in Roswell. this vicinity for some time, being fully turn immigl'ants our way. 'oJY~iKrre,~C:tAl~~:t~~?f the Teni~rr.

-On the second Sunday in :May me. convinced that the bright prospects of -The REGISTER is pleased to know
morial services of Aaron. Johnson, will our valley offer a better market for his that movements are on foot for the es II: ~: ~rG~~bN. GLt;,~~:rtte~I~:Oo.
be held at the sohool hotwoat 10o'clock. stock than oan be found elsewhere. tablishing'of a first-class nursery in this Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Atto G A R· h ds forme P'art of the valley. This cannot be dono
-If anywhere in the U. S. a better all - rney.. lC ar on, r-

1 f L · 1 a . d' Rosw 11 Tu s any too soon. We expect hundreds of
:the ·year round climate can be found y 0 mco n, rrlve m e e -

d . M R' h d d'd d acres will be planted in fruit during' the
'than at Roswell, N. y' we would like to ay evemng. r. lC ar son eOl e ........, t· th tRoll ld b next two years. This is important, since,:hear of it. som~ lme ago a swe wou e ' L\

-Cap't~'J. C. Lea has buiit a wagon the leading oity in eastern New:Mexico, immediately follo'\Ving the advent of Will pmctioo in all the courts of the Territorr
d h s to 1 t antI'th railroads into the valley will come such nnd in the United States Land Office.

bridge over the Hondo, at the dam of an a come oca e perm ne ym _.---------------
<the Lea and Cockrell 'ditch, it is a sub- us. He says that Mr. H. H. Pierce will enterprises as canning establishments, W. T. THOBXTOli.. JOHN J. COOlmBL1J,

-etantial structure.' 'be in Roswell to-dav to open his raal" eS- and no where Will such industries be Banta Fe, New Mexico. Lincoln, New Mexico.
tate office. The REGISTER is glad to mora profitablethan here where we raise

-Rev. W. F. Gibbons will not preach 1 b th f th tl t suoh fine fruit. THORNTON & COCKRELL,
in Roswell on the first Sunday in May, we come 0 0 ese gan emen 0 our
()Ilaccount of having .to attend confer- busy little city. --The, large amount of travel through' /',

en
' ce'.': B,t Seven'R'l'v·ir''s·. -Prof. D. Coston of Nogal, is here or- ,this .country oalls for more hotel ncco-Jill' :,."

IV • '. .' • d t' th 'd th' d d 1 LINOOLN, " - " NII:W MZXIOO., . ' gsmzmg a dancmg school. The Prof. IS mo a 10ns, e rapl grow an eve - '
..:...1'he. ,Len:.('junningham . ditch that anaccomplished"instructor and we-hope opment of the valley makes it an imper. 'tiWiU pmctioo in Lincoln and adjoining coan-

'ivillfttrli:tsh wl>:ter for the southern and t· 't W h' ea.. .. ' he will succeed. Our young folks who a rve neceSlill y. e ere m Roswell, i 1'- .
western portions of the city, is complet, h, love to dnnoe should 'take ad\tll.ntage 6f W 0 are so much interested in her growth
ed ahd water, running. the opportunity to improve; n gracefUl and :prosperity, ought to look after this

--The old Gayle livery stable is being dancer is pleasant to See but without the ~atter. It is demonstrated by the sue
enlarged and improved by Booth & grace of movement it loses its oharm. cess of everybody in the hotel business
'Wells, who will ocoupy it and conduct a Prof. Coston makes a specialty of tea.oh- here, that larger hotels will pay w~ll,
:first.olass livery stable. ing round dances, which he (lonsiders and the larger the better. It is a gOOQ

-The O'N'eil house is being complete- the bestlor pOlite societ)'.· omen for suc~ess In any business where" I:

ly tetttodled, and when ilnished there ":"'Fred V.Piontkowsky,ohiefclerkuIl- t?? ?emand IS so great t~at presentfa- ;CONTRACTORS
will be no better'place in the Pecos val- der registet E. G. Shields, leUror Ros- olhtle~ can .not supply It, and the de- '
ley tor the traveling pUblio. well Wednesday, Fred has been making mand IS grenter than everfotmore hotel

.....The citizens of Roswell shouldbegin a big msp of that country for the com- room.
esrly and havecommitte~sappointed for panies interested in the irrigation
th~,srandElst4th of JUly celebration ever- schemes over there and will deliver it in
Jteld in this part o'Hhe country. ;person, remaining for a fe'" weeks to lOQk

..--We are informed that Lincoln has over the aituatio'n,lla he intendS to 10
.a bas-e- 'balt nrne'thSt i, getting in shape' c3te ther~ ;,vhen the RGpubtioon admin
-icrtaokl& the Roswell bOy-Oj Go 8~~m istrll-tion .relieves him of his prese.ntp6si.
Pt>,ys '~ndoov~i: :V9U1~elV'eil~ithglory. . tian.-Rio Grande RepubUoa.tt,

.' ... '.
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\2ecof("Valley· R~gister,.

ERWIN It :FULL~:N, l)J.'oPr1eto1.~s.

GIVE EXPRESS NOTIOE.
1. Subsoribers who do not give eJi:press notioe

to the oontrary. axe considered wisWng to con
tinne their Bubscription.

UNTIL ABBEARAGES AnE PAID.
2. If subscribers order the discontinuanoe of

their periodicals, the publisher may continue to
llend thtlm untillill nrrea.rages axe paid.

YOU ABE RESPONSIBLE UNTIL YOU PAY UP.
S" If subscribers negleotor rafuso to take their

JI(IrIodicals from tho office to whioh they are di
rected, they axe responsible until they have sot
tled their billa, and ordered them discontinued.

BEMOVING.
4. If subsoribers move to other places without

informinf{ the publishers. and the papers aresent
to the former direction, they axe held responaible.

INTENTIONAL FBAUD,
S. The courta have decided that refusing to

take JI(Iriodicals from the offioe or removing and
leaving them uncalledfor, is prima facia evidenoe
of intentional fraud.

AND FINALLY.
8. Ifsubsoribers payin advanoo they axe bound

to give notioe to the publieher, at the end of their
tinie, if they do not meh to continue taking it;
otherwiae the publisher is authorIzed to Bond it
on and the subsoribera will be responsible until
an oxpreas notice, with payment of all arrears, is
60nt to the publisner.

THE LATEST POSTAL LAW.
The latest postal law deoision is to the effect

that publishers of newsQaP!lrs cnn, under the law~
-nrreet any man for fraud who takes a Raper ana
refusea to poy for it. Under this law It is adnn
gerous trick for a man to allow his subsoription
~count to run on from eix months toa year and
n linlf unp,afd, and then tell the J10stmaster to
mark it 'rofuBed." or send the liilltor n postal
CllU'd to discontinuo tbe paper. .
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KING PIANO GO. 80~.,~:::.St
fell ChlckcrJhg Bohmer. HaMI~ Beh_nln'!', II 'hr
llolJe~& Cttmaton, Voso 8Ild Gilbert .E'.lANOS.
Also ... lIcox & WhIte. ORGANSNewmnn" nnd Taber and tha maslaal
"onder. tne AOlian Organ

ALL CHEAF FOR CASH.
OR 02. MONTlILYINSTALLMENTS.

I IIAVE had IlI'cnt benefit from It..-MOIeI I1alldL
IT cured rno of a sovereattackor C:Jl4rrb in a tSll'

dars.-R. M. Slcrcmtm.
IT !!Ured my 1It11"lllrl of Catarrhatter Ilth07 ~em..

dies blld been tried and fnlled.-J03. O. WiUcm.
lIrAVE nSl'lllt r.-Ith most beneficial resulls. J~

n~(l wlllsbortiy eslabllsh its grent valne.-.Ta.. .Jj;,
Bdford. •

I m:CO)UlE~" Wlr.JmI,1I1'8 NASALINB
to nny tbat nr.. ~ulT...rlnll froht ('lltnrrh.-W. J,("
Robtr~on,01/1/ Physician, Dtm:u·. (Jai]; - ,.. _

MakllSYouKungry'
"I have used ;Paine'S Cl1leW CQmpound IIJl(I

'It 1J.aSlJIld (I. sa!UtD.1'y' elIoot. It lnvtgol'llted
," the BYlltem and I

teel Uke Do Dfl\Y'
man. It 1mproVel!i
the appetite anlJ.l
taeUltates ' df~]
tlon." ;r. '1'. CQJ':Boe'

y,.-ii~~~!':::::~"'" LAND, PrImus, s.0.I

C~ine's~_~
Oelery Compound J,

Is a unIque wn1u I\tld appetizer. PleaSlUlt to \
the taste. qulel, In Its nCtlon and without anT
Injurious el1ect, It glVea tlJat rugged health
whIch roaMs everytlilng taste !l'ooi:L It cnret9
dyspepsIa and Idlidrecl dIsorders. PhylllclllDll
prescr1be It, and you wlll !'ecommend it attor
you have used It. $1.00. Six tor $5.00. :D,ruggl.Btll.

WELLS, R10IIARDSON <1& Co., Burj1ngton, Vii.

Builds Up the System.
"In'the spring of 11187 I was all run down. I wou1c!d

get UP in the morning with so tired afooling, 1111
was so wellk thnt I could hardly get around. X
bought a bottle of Paine's Colery Compound, 8Ild
before I had talcen it aweek I felt very much better.
I can cheCl'fully recommend it to all ,,'bo need a
bulldlng up antlstrengthoo1ng medicine," , .

Mrs. D. A, Dow, Durllngton, Vl

We exhibit a fine line of Tailor
mude Suits for spring anqlsummor.,
The styles aro the latest ana workman·
ship thorough and perfect. Our gal'
menta nre the same D.S Merohant Toil
OI'S chm'go 50 per cont. moi'e for.

C' l' #n*' 1:(

LACT.'A T,'t:'lJ FOOD Pht !'lIl1,ician.' ;Favorite.
,." Bable' CT1! for II. 25 el••

SIGKHEADAGHE
CARJER"S' ~V~e~~Villt~::r:I~'~.

Thoy Illso relieve Dls
tross from Dyspepsla,In.
digestion andTooHeITTLE Eating. A. perfect rem

IVER edy tor D1zzfneB8.Nausen
Drowalness. Bad Tns
In tho ?oIouth. CoatedPBLLS Tongue,Pain In the SIde.

• TOl\l?ID LIVER. They
rogulate the Dowels.
Purely Vegetable.1=====:.--.... Price 21» ~nts:

OAlt'r~n MEDIOINE CO., NEWYOt\Ir.
Small Pill, Small Dose. Small Price.

-=NASALINE=-
Is SOLD 1lY ALL DIIl'GGISTS. Price, G()~
IT Sent by mail snme price. Address

rJasallne Mfg. Co., DENVER, Colo..

~TH-E COMPANY PAYS'lHE FREICHT
On their common sensa nBwsteill whitn for t125.
Will holot2J tons of neck. Cotll or Wnter llOO foeC
each shift nt n coot of 16 Conts per ton. CbeapcM
](olsting on ""rtIL Isjnst ns stlfonnd !"Alln.
blo "" nn engine. to POl' cent. is wrought
~~':::f~i.'lirii!; r~~~:~fc~~q~~~gr~l's"t:' '
"tc. Itor circUlars, Tho Whim Co,.
lZ!O und l222 Curtis St.• Denver, Colo.

~

NEW STYLES
--FOR--

BROWNELL & CO.,
Manufactnrers nnd deaters In

Engines. lloUerll & Pamplng ltlacblnel'1'
Or nil Descriptions.

Iron lind Wood WOrklnlt lIInl'hlnery, Saw 11m! 1111'
chlnl'ry nnd Supplies, Halll'0911 nnd COntral'tors
!-UIIPl!l'S, fllllt<! Afll'nts Dotlge'n Wood Fnllt Pulleys
nnd DodlIe'S Patent System ofPower 'l'lnnsmlMloD
I>Y 1IIanll1n Rope. Altonls Wenton Iron Co's Wire
Hope, Peet's l'ntent Double Gnte Valves, &0.
1213 Leavenwortl.tSt. OMAHA. NEB

SKINNBR BROS. &WRIGHT
16th .& Lawl'cncc, DENVER.

-A,...,.D-

406 Harrison Ave., Lcadvllle.

HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

B.

TRADE! O'D':E'I.ES ..uuc.

*CATARRH*
COLD INAiDHE HEAD

In latest designs and shapes at lower
prices than cun bo obtained elsewhere
in Denver. Mail-orders promptly and
satltlfnctoraUy attended to. Satisfac
tion gaurnnteed or money refunded.

HOM E STUDY, ,nO(iit·keeplttltl POllDlBl1'ship, AtltuDlllllc.8hOrtnllnd, etc.
tho:ronlIhl~ tnullht~bYmall.."Low rales. ' Cltcula1'8
nee. BR~A:N'l"8 COLLEG.l!J, 4~1 :Mnln st" BIUfllIC..,. -'---- -_.. -_.- ._..-

O :fjOlRJ
find thBt 1'1so'll 0tIr6
for C6JiflilDl 'Uoh notU ' SOnlY, PREV.E.l~hS, b,ut
also OUnES B:oarse-

() ness.

1- W.N. V •• Detivel'.-VoJ.V.I -No:t4:
I - WheJl. wrltllllt to advllrtlseta, 11101110 U1 ~battO'

~n'!' ~~~ ~!lv~l!tttlen\ It!~ piller

! ' , '7 1 ! '

,I' ,
/

!; us

When DILbY'l1M IlIclr, 'lVe savo hcr' CastoliIL,
When we WM tl ChIlli, ahe cried tor C4ntorln,
When nbo bOO4mo !lb, sho clunll' to CastorlIL,
When nbo hlLll Children, nho gILve them Castorl",

}I"."'''!! .'

lIf1 Iltlle boy. Gyears old, Wll8 pIck
willi a dlsca~e for Which doctors bad
no nome. The nails C!lJIlO 011 hIs lIng
ers. oed the lIngcrs came off to tlie
mhldle joint. !o'or a yrnr" he Illlffcrcd
dreadfully; Is 001'1 J(cttlng well. nud I
am saUsllcd Swift's Speclllc 10 the
chief CllIJSC of hialmprovement.

JouNDElm,.
Jan. 12, 16S:l."~ Peru, Ind.

POISONED 8Y~A CALF-:Uy
little bor IlrokCo out wllh sorl's nnd

nlcerst tbo l'eBuftotthQ snliva 01 II Clllr corninltlncon.
met WIth II cnt tlngcr. Tlto ulcers were IIcep ond pain
ful nud showed no incliDlltlon to hcal. 1gavo hIm.
SlViIt's Spccl1ic, and he Is now well.

Feb. 15, 'S9. JOUN F. llEAUD, Auburn. Ala.
Send for books on BloodPolsong & Sldn DlsellSC9'.

!!oOOO.RAiifiiij;S;
:REGULATOR

Curss all Diseases Peculiar 10 Women I
BoOIC TO "WO)JAN" 1IU.ILEIJ l,'UEE.

BlUDF.lELD REGUt.ATUIt co., ATL.:L..~At "A-
BOLD BY ALL DIIUGGISTS. _

For Sale by J. J. REITHlIIAN, DENVER,

sr~;ii~~l
RE:M·i'DY;!~PAI t\1
XT CONQUERS PA:J:JST.

l(cuovcs ana curc:J DEADACllE,

lUIEUMA'l'ISM, Tocthacho, Sprains,
NEURALGIA, nnu!S~,

Sclatfca,Lumbago. Burns and Scalds.
At DraC'l:lRts ami Deaterll.

_THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Balllmoro. Md.

by return mlllt,
full descrlptlvo

cIrCUlars of
MOODY'S !IEW

TAILDR SYSm!
OF DRESS CUTTlII(J.
Any Indy of ordI
nary IntelllgencG
c:m cllSlir nllif
qlllcldtlclU'n tq
cut and mal:a
any garment, 1~
an;.- style to ant
,measura t'Jr lady
or child. AddreB:l

MOODY &CO••
eilloionati, 9. ,

II~OURE FITS!
I do not menn merely to stop them tor a tutle lln~

tIien havo tbem'rettll·n.•fmean a rodical cllre. I h,aVB
madBJi'ITS. El'ILEPB~ orJi'ALLING BIoKNESSn
life-long 'stitdY. I warrant my remedy to cure tho
wo:r:st cases. :Becanse otheI'il hllve failed In 110 renRon
farnotnow1'flcehinga cure. Selldat oneil for trC'ltiso
andl'rOllDottleofmYllifilJllbleremtdy. Give l';xpreRo
\DdF. O. H. G.ROOT,llI.C.183l?ellrl St.,N.:r,

lllve:I,'Y clrop of blood i:n the lilystem pasaes
thrQugll both, the kidneys and lungs many
thousand tiDies hr.euch'twenty-four llo~rs.
,Tlds explains why 52 PElr cent. of the pa
tients of Brompton :B:QspitllJ, for consul11P
tiV,es, London, England,' h,a.v,e unsuspected
kidney disorder. If the kidnoys wore in a
healthy condition they would expel the
wAste'matwr or poit'ionous acid and prevent
the irr~tation"ot tb.elungs. But if diseas~d
they are' unablo) to perform theu'
;fqnctions. This e~plains why Warner's
Sate Oure has proved so valuable in cases
of lung trouble. It removes the cause.

In the lito of the poet tho work of lihe
winter 15 often followed by a spring idyl,

THE bite of the worm at the root withers
the leaf at the top. Use
. Warner's log Cabin EX1!RACT
for internal and external applioation.

Th,e telegraph operator ca~ gel his tiokit
anywhere for nothing.

'It will take the London Tlmcll a Ion!!'
time to save at the bunghole what it has
wasted at the PigA'ot.--------

fiil"'''ROOL DONJI)S.-Highost price
paid for Oounty, Town or SchOOl Bonds.
Oan save Sohool Distrjcts flfty pel' cent.
on cost of printing. Denver Heal Estate
,bought and sold. Apply fn person lll' by let
ter to F. G. PA'l'TEllS0Y, 7 Tabor Block,
Dllnvel'.

It is altogether useless to ask a favor of
a bridegroom who is Weal'lUg the first
bosom shirt that his young wite ever mado.

One of the' reasons why Scott's Emulsion
has Buch a lal'ge sale is, because it is the
best. Dr. W. H. Oameron, Halifax, N. S"
says: "I have presoribod Scott's Emulsion
of Ood Liver Dill with Hypophosphites,for
the past tWo years, and found it n101'e
agrecable to tho stomach and hlwe bottor
rosults from its use thlln any othel' propaI'
I1otion of the kind I have ever used." Sold
by all druggists.-------

For Sale at a Bargain,
Hotel of 56 rooms in Leadville, furnished

thronghout, good ranges, laundrJ:... cellar,
offico, dining rooms, wcll, etc. vv ill IJa.v
for itself net in two years. $5,000 cash re
quired to handle, long timo on bulance.
Address K, care Western Nowspaper
Union, Denvcr, Colo,--'------

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor: - Please Inform your

readers that I have a IJositive romedy IIJ1'
Consumption. By its tlmoly use thous
Ilnds ot hopoless casos have been perman.
ently cured. I shall bo glad to send two
bottles of my remedy 1'llIlE to any of your
readers who have consumption, If they will
Bend me their express and P. O. address.
Respectfully, T. A. SLOCUM, M. 0., Uil
Pearl St., N, Y.------

Denver, Colorado.
Tho St. James hotel of Denver Is highly

p,.rnised by ull who have beon Its patrons.
l'ho locatIon is most central, alJPolntmonts
elegant, and tho tuble except olll111y finc.
'l'ho houso Is vcry populllr with peoplo
from this district,-------

, t
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Ii EDITORS BACK ~TAIRS.·· '

A lucky Carriage Painter.
Griffin (Ga.l Nows. Morch 6-

R. L. Malone has just returned from
Greenville where he has been receiving
the congratulations of his friends on
his great good luck. He held one
twentieth of ticket No. 17,160, which
drew' the third capital prize of $50,000
in the drawing of the Louisiana. State
Lottery Company on the 12th of Feb
ruary and his share' altel' deducting
cost of collecting was just $2,495, as
we saw on his deposit book of the City
National Bank. It is not every young
man who picks up such a. sum so eas
ily as this, and he is correspondingly
elated. Mr. Malone is a young man
of about twtlnty or twenty-two years, a
carriage painter by trade, .and has
never bought many tickets in -the
Louisiana State Lottery, though he
says he proposes to stick to it now as
long as he has a dollar to spare. He
is a pleasant, easy, good natured fel:
low, and has been enjoying himself
since his SUdden access of wealth.

For strengenthing and clearing the voIce,
use "Brown's Bronchial Troches."-"I
have commendcd them to friends who were
publio speakers, and they have proved ex~
tremely aerviceable."-Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher.

HOW'S THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cAse of Catari'h that 'cannot be
oured by taking HaU's Catarrh onra.

F. J.OHENEY & 00.. Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known FI, J.

Oheney for the last 15 years, and believo
him pel'fectly honorable in aU business
trat1sactioll!'l, at1d financially able to carry
out any business bbligations made by their
firm:
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. -
Waldingl Kinllnn & Marvin, WholeSale

DruggIsts Toledo O. , ',
E. n. Van Hcesen, Cashier, Toledo Nation

al Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting dirc<ltly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces Of the system. Testimonials sent
f~ee. Pric~ 15c po~ "MUff. Sold t-.V' ilL;
lh'ull'SistlJ, I!""., • t'1/. .

The Interesting Views ofthe late Dr.
J. G. Holland.

Tha columns of the newspapers ap
p.eal' to be flooded with proprietary
medicine advertisemants. As we cast
Ottr eye ovel' them, it brings to mind
an article that was published py the
la~ Dr. Holland in Scribner's Monthly.
He says: "Nevertheless, it, is a fact
that many of the best proprietary medi
cines of the day were more successful
than many physicians, and most of
them, it should be :l.'emembered, were
at first disoovered or used in actual
medical practice. Wlftln, however,
any shrewd person, knowing their
virtue, and foreseeing their popularity,
secures and advertises them, than, in
the opinion of the bigoted, all virtue
weItt out of them."

Is not this absurd P
This great man appreciated the real

mel'its of popular remedies, and the
absurdity of those that derided them
because publie attention was called to
the article and the evidence of their
cures. If the mosn noted physioian
should announce that he had made 11
study of any certain organ or disease
of the body, or make his sign larger
than the code size, though he may
have practised medicine and been a
leader in all medical counsels,notwith
standing all this,if he should presume
to advertise and decline to give his
discovery to the public, he would be
pronounced a quack and a humbug,al
though he may have spent his entire
life and all his available funds in p.er
fecting his investigations.

Again we say, "absurd."
If an ulcer is found upon one's arm,

and is eured by some deal' old grand
mother, outside of the code, it will be
pronounced by the medical profession
an ulcer of little importance. But if
treated under the code, causing- sleel>'
less nights for a month, with the scien
tifie treatment, viz., plasters, washes,
qosing with morphine, arsenic und
other vile substances, given to pre
vent blood poisoning 01' deaden pain,
and yet the 'Ilcor become malignant,
and amputation is made necessary at
last, to save life, yet all done accord
ing to the' 'isms" of the medical code,
this is much more gl'atifying to the
medical profession, nod adds more dig
nity to that distinguished order than
.to be cured by the dear old grand
mother's remedy.

'I'his appears like a severe arraign
ment, yet we believe that it expresses
the true standing of the medical pro
fession in regard to remedies discovw

ered outside of their special "isms."
One of the most perplexing things of
the day is the popularity of certain
remedies, especially Warner's Safe
Cure, which we find for sale every
where. The physician of the highest
standing is ready to concede its merits
and sustain the theories the pro
prietol's have mado - tha.t is,
that it benefits in most of the ailments
of the human system because it assists
in putting tho kidneys in proper con
dition thereby aiding in throwing oil
the impurities of the blood, while
others with less honesty I1no experi
cnco deride, und are willing to see
their patient die scientifically, and ac
cording to the code, rather than have
him cured by this great remedy.

Yet we notice that the popularity Df
the medicino continues to grow year
by year. The discoverercomes boldly
before the people with its merits, and
proclaims them from door to door in
our opinion much more honorably than
the physician who, perchance, may
secure a patient from somo catastraw
phe, and is permtted to set a bone ofan
arm or a fingCl', which he docs with
great dig-nity, yet very soon after takes
the liberty to climb the editor's back
stairs at 2 o'clock in the morning to
have it announced in the morning pa
per that "Dr. So-and-so was in atten
dance," thus securing for his benefit a
beautifull1nd free advertisement.

We shall leave to our readers to say
which is the wiser and more honora
ble.
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A Dog That Was a Joker.
There is a dog in Orlando, Fla.,

with a fine sense of humor, if this
story is true as told by a local news~
paper: Ilis ownel' frequently gives
him a piece of coin to carry along- to
ma.rket. A day or two ago he ga\'e
him a dollar, and the dog was trotting
along when he saw a colored man ap
proaching. He stopped a little distance
in frout of the (larkey, dropped the
dollar from his mouth to tho sidewalk,
and then walked to the edge of the
pavement, 'apparently as if he cared
nothing for the money. 1\1:1" Darkey
walked bl'iskly lip and Was in the act
of stooping to pick up the money,
,,,hen the dog flew at him us if to bite,
quickly seized the money, and,trotted
off with an air of ";Np, ~04 don't," and
Qvprtook hifl QWl1~r,
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S011'l,a ElstoricalOhestnuts. "'-
Most men, otherwise strong in body and mh th

mind, will bepome 1;1uhuPIJY un~ breuk ... e creation of e department 1>(
(ioWA when nfihcted wIth Rh,~Umll:tlsm'hlf agl'icuUure, and the nomination and
.they woulcl only try Salvation Oil tey confirmation of Norman J. Oolman /!IS
would find ;v~lief 'l!:t once. Price 250. the first se'o!:'e,tary, recalls some histor,iw;All the l,eys of Windsor Oastle were re-
cently stolen, but eve.u t):Iis does not inter- tal facts in connection with the growth
faro with the rapid' sale of' 'Dr. Bull',s and progress of the great American Be
Oough Syrup, '
~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=... public that many newspaper raadershad

quite forgotten. One hundred years
ago, dating from MondaJ" March 4th,
the day '~hat President Harrison was
inaugurateq., the new nation was prac
tically without a head) for Washington's
fil'st installation did not take place un
til April 30, 1879, so General Harrison
was not inducted into office on the
anniversary of the day that George
Washington first took the oftlcial oath.
The delay was on account of the tardi
ness of members of congress in getting
to the seat of government, for be it re~

membered that Washington had been
in his grave more than forty years be
fore railroads were invented, and the
mell-ns of travel were slow and toilsome.
Washington began his administration
with only four cabinet oftlcers, the
chief of the state department, (then
known as the department of foreign
affairsj) the head of the wq,r
office whioll then included the navy
departmentj the head of the treasury
department (then considered the most
important department of all) and the
attorney general. The navy depart
ment was not allowod to set up busi
ness on its own acoount until 1798. The
treasury department was then a small
bureau with a few clerks and no cash,
but it is now managed in the mannel'
marked out for it by its first incompara-.
ble secretary, Alexander Hamilton.
What strange emotions would fill the
breast of that great financiCl' if he could
visit the scene of his first labors in set
ting th'e wheels of the new government
in motion, and find millions of dcprcci-
ated silvel' dollars in the treasury, a sur
plus of one hundred millions find othel'
millions of treasury notes, made legal
rondel' fOI' all debts to meet the trying
exigencies of the most oxpensive WU1'

of modOl'n times, und now outstanding
as a part of the national debt. It is a
curious fact that Salmon P. Chase, the
in,ventol' of the greenback, us secretary
of tho tl'easUl'y, afterwards as chief
justice of the supreme court, decltwod
tho grcenback to havo bcen isslied with
out constitutional warrant.

Hamilton was not appointed secreta
ry of tho treasury unW Sopt{)mhorllth
aod the othel' cubinot offices wOl'e filled
dUl'ing tho same month. It WllS not
until Gen. Jucl,son's day that tho post
mustel' general wus invited to attond
cabinet meetings, but since then he
hus beon regarded as ono of tho con
stitutional advisers of the pl·csident.
In 1819 tho interim' department wus
authorized by net of congress, and some
of tho duties of tho other overloaded
depurtmonts were placed undm' its
chat'go. It took patents, the consus
and statistic;'!, und public docmments
from the state departmentj evcl'J,thing
I'elating to the public lands, mines and
mining from the tl'cusm's depurtment;
tho Indiun affairs fl'om the "'IU' office,
aud pensions fmm the war and navy
depal'tments. Since its cl'eation sever
al bureaus havo bcon added to tho in
terior department (called in tho act of
congress the home department), such
as the bUl'NI:U of education, and tho
Pacific l·ailroads. until it is now one of
the most impOl'tant departmonts of the
government.

The rapid growth and do\'clopement
of the nation is not only marked by foul'
more cabinet offices or departments
than existed in 1Vashington's time, but
the business of each one has increased
so amazingly that the founders of tho
republic wonld discredit the facts if
they could be told to them. For ox
ample, Washington found no money in
the treasury when he was swol'n in; the
continental currency was about as val
uable as the notes of the confederate
states are to-dayj the soldiers of the
revolution had not been paid, and the
pension office was a mere matter of
form compared with it now whcn its
annual disbursements amount to more
than $80,000,000, with a prospect of a
steady increase. Nothing can be more
certain than that the framers of the
constitution were in favor of honest
money, and looked with suspicion upon
all issues of paper currency by whom
soever emitted; and It is no wonder, for
they had witnessed l), paper money
craze during the existence of the con
tinental congress compared with which
our greenback delusion of a fe,v years
ago was as the breath of a blacksmith's
bellows compared with a uyclone.
Even under Andrew Jackson the postal
service of the United States was, per
formed mostly by horse power and
across lots, and it cost 25 cents to carry
a letter, weighing half an ounce, from
New York to New Odeans.
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AN HONEST DRUGGIST,

d

$5TOSOOADAYI
, AGEN'I'S W""N~'ED!

@"CIllCUJ.ARS FRlm.
1000 BrowslM'S Safely neln

Holders GIVEN AWAY to Inlrooduce them, Evory-liorse owner buys
froln I 10 6. I.lnes never unller horse's
feet. Send 25 cents In slamps to lIay
1I0StallO and pllcklng fOl' Nlokle
Plated Sample that rolls for 65
cents. Address,
Brewster Mf'gOo" Holly,Mioh,

EBSTER

~ ()WEll Jo- S-LIe ERTho BBst·" ). Q!: . ,WatorDroof
'u • "~' Coat.
~ \)

Tho FISII nRAND SLIOKEIUs warranled wnl.rproor, and will ko.p yon d17 In
~hB ll&rdest storm. Tho IIOW !'Olll:arEL SI..lCI!.KR 10 Q Jlcrfeet rid~lIR' co~t. andZSH BR1\. ...., ~ covera tho ontiro Bn<ldlo. DD\VnrO oflmttntloDs. Nona 1;'01111'116 wJthor.t tho I'Flah

~ \' Brand" f,rndo--mnrk. IJlultrated CatRJoS'uD (reo. A..~. "J.'owor, Dosion, 1I"1Ia.

when ns1ted for the best blood-purifier, always recommends Dr, Pierce'S Golde"
Medical Discovery, because he Jmows it hus by fat' the largest sale and gives the
best satisfaction to his customers. Golden Medical :Discovery cures all humors,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, Scnly or

,Rough Skin, in short, all diseases caused by bad blood are conquered by this
powerful, purifyin~, and invigorating medicine, Great E~ting Ulcers rapidly
Ileal under its beUlgn influence. Espccilllly: has it manifested its potency in
curing Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas, noils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Hip-joint Disease, "White Swellings," "Fever Sores,"
Goitre, or Thick Nt:ek, and Enlarged Glands.

Consumption, which is Scrofula of the Lungs, is arrested and cured by this
remedy; if taken in·the earlier stages of the diseuse.IWAR ANT ~~I Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DiscoveryR E; is the qnly medicine of its class that is

guaranteed to benefit or cure", in nll
cases of diseases' f01' which it is recommended, 01' the money paid for it
will be promptly refunded. ".

For, Weak Lungs, Spitting .of :Blood, $~ortn~ss. of Breath, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and Icmdred affectIons, It 1S an efficient remedy.
661d by Druggists, at $1.00, or six Bottles for $5.00.

.Copyrlght, 188B, by 'WoRLD'a DISPENSARY MEIlIc.AL ASSOO1ATIONj l'roplietorll.

gARVEY & PARKEU, Solo Pl'oIJrllltors, Denver, Colo.,~lUcrswanted in overy town.

EXOURSION TO

OGDEN, UT.AH,
$20.--ROUND TRIP-·~20

INTERSTATE LAND & TOWN CO.
DEXVEB, PUE8LO, TOl'EKA & DES lUOL.'iES.

I. R. HOLMES, Excursion Mgr.
WINDSOR no l'EL, DENVER.

,
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9000 more Words lind nearly 2000 more Illus
trations than any other American Dictlonllry.

, An Invaluab~e Comoanion
in qvery School lind at every Jilil'eside.

Sold by all Booksel1ers. Illustrated Pamphlet
sent free.

G. & C. MERRIAl\! 8: CO., Pub'rs,Springfield, MMS.

"_.A'·~~lIb!l "nit f!Jtr:ren.... dorse ;BIg G as tM only
~m;~Od~~~~~ oertalncure
G.:a:.U!GRAH;A1>r,:M:. ,D.,

Amsterdam, J:l'. Y,
'W1'l bllove sold ;BIg G for

many yel\i's Rnd It l1as
" :glven/the best;o,! Sllot,lS-
, taotlon. ,. "
, D. R, DYOHE &: 00'1' ,; . Qhlcagc, I I.
$1.00. SOld byDruaa!B~

,ON 30 DAYS' TRRAL.
THIS NEW

, ELASTIC TRUSS
HlUI 0. Pad different fr0ll! 0.11

~m~~~IJs %'l3N~a~:,j~~~~d~~~
Itself to aU po.fuonsotthe body,whlle
the baJlln theeup preBses,bllck
the Intestines Just as a per

Ion does,wlththeflnger. With light pre.8Ul'8tho Hernlo. is hel;1 securely u"y nnd night, "nd o.rlldlcaJoure certllin. It 1.0"8:V, rlllrnblolllld cl",.p, Senthy mnll.
OIrouJars Uee. EGGLESTON TRUSS MBG. llO., CblcllIO,lU
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